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60th Anniv. for
The Cotrisses

i*;,',

Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrd P. Cotrles

Mr, and Mrg. Edward P. Sechowiak (and Walter) and

Cotriss Sr. were tendered a Mrs. Mary Cotriss Menclewicz.

surprise party-ol Syn{gL.' f9y. Edward Cotriss and Sophie
1,1, in honor of their 60thlet n"f""rr"f 

- - 
Cot.irs fere

9inq anniversary.. Jhqil ;;;;A i" Medina on a day in
brothers,- sjsters and familr fj*ifrL; 

-i920 
when heavy

sponsored the sqpqer ocq:iol ,no" oeravea ih"i" honeymooir
and provided a &tior ygq$$ o-f"nr.---' 

-
cake made by Regina Bielicki. '-----

Planning and frovtding the They have Uved their life
party dere ivtrs. Edna here, known to many lorlhdlr
Swiercznski, Mrs. Agnes farming interests in the Town

Balcenak, Frank Balcerzak of Ridgeway. They currently
(and Louise), William reside at 34sl North Gravel

Balcerzak (and Eloise), Helen Road.

Sincere Thanks
We wish to thank our pastor, Monseigneur Eugene

Marcinkiewicz, also all our relatives and frlends who

sent cards and flowers. A tpecial thanks to all who

made our 60th Wedding Anniversary party such a

beautiful occasion.

F.{r. & Mrs. Edward Cotriss Sr,
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The purpose of thls proJect le to collect lnformatlnn about th€

htetorlcal development of 0rleane Eounty by meana of tape-

recorded convBrsatlong ulth people Uhoar experlencra rel'lect

the countYre groulth.

These tapaa and tranncrlptlons r,llll' be preearved aa educatlonal

ra6ourcaa and posslble publlcatlon (all or ln port)'

I hereby releass thla tapa and tranecrlptlon to the Qrlaane

Eounty Hlatorlcal Aeeoclatlon.

Underatood and agraed to t

/ o /l '-f'r. /' ^. i"'/ ,bLJ. //'\',4\ /I (:-'{ \- i /\ L /

5 lghed

I NTERU IEtlER

.,r ., /, lt;t' t]rr
/ Date
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For the Orlenns Oounty lli $borical
1980, lielon i"lcAlllstor ol' Pleclina,
Mrs. Sophia tss,lcenzak flotries of
I'ledina, Neu Yort<. Hu$band, .hlduard
l"n an adjolnlng room and makes an

fathert s name?

1

Ass]oci. ati"on, June 6,
Nen York 1s lntervlexlng

3l+61 North GraveL Road,
P. Cobrlss 1s sittlng
occaeional comment.

tell"lng us nhen you
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Mrs. CotrLss, uould you

uare bonn?

July 30, 1895.

Woul"d you give us your

lvIlchael Bale erzak.

start by

Where uas he born, and r.lhere did he live?
In Posen, Fol"and.

What nas your rnotherf s maiden nffne? And her homeland?

Iledrilg Jablonskl " Her homel"and uas FoLand.

idould you te11 rne a l"lttlo
Wol1, he had a trade as &

bit about youn

blacksmi th, and

much. And he uas

father?
a l-i ttle
a vary goodfarrning on tLro side; not

father ! Oan I say that?
You sure cen.

Wo all thought the uorLd of him. I alriays thought he

rias a bright man becauso he could speak and nead and

nr"i te thre e 1 angu ege s 
"

lrihat uere the languages?

Pollsh, of course. And he could resd and Hrlte lJnglish,
and he coul-d read and urite German, vCIry uel"l.
You said that your father spont some tlme ln Germeny?

I think he did because by l-oarning the language bhatts
uhat I go by. .. r My slster, my ol"clest sistor, I thlnk
she can read and nrite f,ollsh -- uhich I can. Fly dad

tau6ght us thie at homo, So you c&n s€e he !iss, you linou,
fairly good lntelligonco to do thrat. lie uas a ctarling
father" I l"oved hlml

You satd that your father crossed bhe

times. 1'lou3"d you le11 us abou t bhst"jl

He dld, &s u mal.ntenans$ m&.n" I hear.d

tl"mesft ttrat he crosgecl tire Atl-antlc"

ocean a number of

hirn say Itei-ght

and uhether thatrs

f
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correct? tsut I guess it t'rontt matter uhat it is for nou.

But he had crossed i"t many time$ on these shipe. What

line he uorked for, I uouldrirt xnow. But L knou ho cnossed

as a m$chanlc.

Do you knou uhy he docided to leave the other soil and

coma to Amerlca and flnally stay?

No I rea11y donrt beeause I thj"nk at tj"rnes he did klnd

of regret it and ulsLr Lro Has back because ho coms from a --
ono of his brothors Hss vory uealttty, And riould you beLieve

it: ttiat he died ln a prison csmp after Poland got takEn

ovor I But gosh, he used to have a beautiful carniage llke
Quoen tll.izabsth has thero, and more fur coats and fur
hats, and had a ctrauf'feur drlvlng hlm aroundt Dad often
grteved for his famli.y. He como from a family of three
boys and tno gir1s. A coupJ-e of his nepher.ls csne to
Amerlca and they uare hero for, oh I dont t knou for hon

long. Then they nent back t,o Poland.

Your mother cama to Amerlce at e differont tlme than

your lg!ir:"? They hadntt net before they camo to ltedine?

I think they.met rlght hsre in lvlodina. Do you knou Andren
l'tarcinorskir on Hlgh Stree;T w"11, his f'athon and my dad,

bhey H6ro lnseparable and I think the tro of thorn csmo to
Medina together. Dad got rnanried firstr, and then Pa got
a ginl-friend for Andreuts father thorel fon his pa1.

They uere friends right to the Last. but I do think them

tuo came to town togother and plcked up theln glrls end

got rnamied,

I thinl< you said that your fablrer cs.me to thls &rea to
uork in e gtone quarry?

A b:"acksmith. i{e used to sharpen tools for ttre uorkers.
I rsmember they used to ne1lr Jou nouldntt remember.

Youtre too young -- but bhey used to make theee bLocks

fon buildJ-ngs. In fact therets a l-ot of 1t around Medina

in dlfferent bulldingsn ths.t ilas put out in these quanrios.

Mc

I"1c

I
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Llo L.r'i xl s

so, your parents Here manried s.nrl then childron came along.

Ivlc

Would you tel1 us uho bheir cliildnen are?

Wei-1, therets iildna (Snier5cz,'rski); me (Sophia b. Cotniss)i

{"t}qly (ued "qffi-s Cotrlss); l,'rank ( b'. i:ilffisXir &n(i

L. Ilouak); vJllliam ( A. Flantekl-and E" Woodroe); and"

H"1"r ( W. Sechouiak). Slix of us. .Llelen came lray later
in 1lfe. I uas 17 years o1d uhen she uas born. euj.te a

difference j-n our ago$.

Wtrere Hes yCIur home i-n ltodina?

On lioran Hoad, l,ledina. A littLe farm. A smal1 placer or
the hardest kind of 1snd. tsub then ue managed to Live
there. They couLd keep cotr and ctrj"ckens and that, and help
the grocery bllLs. hle nover r*ent to bed hungry.

Do you hsve any memories of your early home 1ife, xhen

yolr nere 
"t 

fro*

Yss. I'heytpr good memories. I4om lracl to dlsctpllne us

because sho uas nith us, And poor lulother -- would you

bslleve it sho used to go out ploulng; follon a palr
of horses nj,th skirts on! Now of courss they do have

sl"acks, But, I have good momonies of the home 1lfe because

ue Here al-l oh, at different times of the year uetd
all have to knoel together and pray. And they ssyr frA

fa:nily that prays togobher ca.nf t go urong boo muchrr.

And I think ny fol"ks brought up as good a family as an

averege family as there is around. None of the boys

Bot into troubler oF the gir.1s elther. $o,

Plc lrfsre you nnd your br"ottrers and sisLerg c,i.o$e'i

C Yes, ue had to tre. Nou, thero !,&s no fightlng atl"oned-
Especially at the dlnnen tab1e. You knon, some people
u111 bring up bhej"r troubles and then theyr1L get kind
of esgressive, snd one ttring and anpther. That uas not

al-loued at our home because our dad alrays said -- tre

uas the orlo that used to kinrl oJ' uol-1, he never did

Mc

I
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pulli slr u..J Llrr.rrtglr I orr I .y i4r.o t lrlu k r t:ii i'r.r:m rriy f'$ L,her.

iri all r*y IiJ^u; i:uL Lrt: trr*vt,ir u*uil lr; tr*at, u.B ulrr or
anytl:inEr, Flonr tij d, bu L *i:s hacl t.o ! ! I:r"lt )ad, iie useu

to rnake us behave s.t iller mea,l. birries hreeause they sald
it ras {,lodts i:iiensirrgls, ltraL Hs sirould ber Ni.rankf'ul ttrab
ho" yolj Knok, ll$rfi &blr,) Lur iiave utrat Hrl riici ltuve. And so

reall"J there Hn$ Jro hictt*nirrg al1ou€rd. They uset_l to
t:i ck*r, tLie hop s, &nd i rnio:r $'[ s$] "trs Here a per"f eet,

I'arn.i 1. y 
"

liy Lrs.d._hjrd g_"gjg[sml$*shr;p* st t-rcils._that tre usecl to
do a lot of uork or:t t,h*ru trn<l Lief d always havrs ti:e
boys sith hini, leaching tirr:nr ttiings; t,hatis uh;i alL
our boys nosi werenr L, llone of usn orrly lielen i.:r &

high sehool graduabeg but n{}ns of" us} hiere hrigh school
grariual,os. And look ab ruy brol,her" Frankt r think hers
rnade a big corrtractoJ,, JrCIl"l 'tnoh, and thaf . llo made

a blg come*baclt. ln J'uqrt. tile boysl sra ni"1 rnechanicaJ..ly

inclilrerl.
When you say yo.ro"b"olhsr F'rank, i* he ttre big contnactor
in this anea?

I'ir', {rilL1 pi r..".r " ijriusrtl i..* ilri t,ri :_r s ;iJ'"



Yo;rh* Y'ou l<nl:rr ltr: bui Irl ,s

l-1rc borrg , o1.' Crjrl l:S.:t, t .-rrl!:

iic) rit;)l-)'!.r fil:il j r rt *,

()Vt. l:. ,r.'1; Atd,

rlr.:1.::'i-r:s 5

h,i-:.rr:. liow

you pr"r:babrly
l<rlr:)w i'rl.-l r l:; ,l l. cr,:r:r;,tl( r .l)nrl

C ile1l- j,lr:h'sas thc on11. j1si,.-i_n Lj.t;ri:.

then therc vli.ls tlie t:lirrrr:, r.lir'l q

Iiarl:ara.
Nic. iviai:c i_ a ;:nc_l i_:;ai:i:;:ra arr{tJ v/Lro e L se :(: -- 

' 113r.
l"; < L"rh yrl .s .

rdel-l- a.s -l"Ong a.rs 1"7i:r 
r 1-o i-;i lk ing al:or.rt ivlar.c:i-a an6 llar?:ara

anCl liLf .L f'J. t'..y , .f Oi: 1:hr,,t :r.:r,'i:u.rrl: v,tha t_ rl(]t,,S.. i iaf.Ci_ a ClO .?

Oh, shc ir;rs t-lr;,i1. l,;lkcw<r,rrl \./.i. 1. l.,rr;c:. ,,istr.1 t,h*:rr

al I thc:s.-r houses,::-:*-
those rcnts ;lnil Lhcly havr: apitrtmer)i-s and onc-

another:.

i{,ow hor nam$ j,s i,tarcj-a r^riiat "i

.[cro]rr:ry. (lrlns. Carl W. Tuohey).
l,'i3fclj! Balcer";:ak ,t}-iohcy, .,"rnC rvhat- abr:ut tsat:bara .,

l*ar:]:.rra i.s llarbnra Ba.l clr.:,:;rk \,,/aterl:s.

fiarrj-ed, to ,i., rre the Nurstng HOne?
,..1- T_ .-..;----_
uh, she iras that orclrari-l l':anoi: ancl sheIs in tire other
i:r. jocts, too, i.,Tiliffit i-'g wi-tir lio]:, .i.he kic.rs
arf] a.l-1 r,^ r:r'Llral*. Ancr, of L:oL1rs{i), Bob i"s r t.hink
her s tirc i:rcsj.denl- i: f tliat- or_rt_f i l_ noh/. ,li.n<J thr:n tre has
his i:oys v,ror':]'"inq,g foi: h-i-rrr. Irers qJot five boys. :r tll terr
You, Lher:ers a l.ot of .La1c:erzaks j-n tor^m. t,ly father
always sa-j-d Llr.at i.f was 'b<.: r:ur fnr pul:lic office hi-s
f amiJ"y arl.on€ ccul<,i pul_ h-irn j.n.

Flc flhal- | r }),-aut j- f i-r - ldit at- rl.ct,.s ,jbi r1r.:y rlo ';' Wher:c i_ s
''i lt i,l ':)

C iheI s .t tcacher arltJ she .l-Lvc-s; i.n

r:frl.i;:l c} c l-' ch i I ,".Jtl.,,r.r. ..1 llr.) | r,i rtirr-r i

i)el:son "

I'lc :./trab is hj-s narne.i
(.1 L r-lonrt Jinn'"v as .['vc ever rc.:al] y h crrr:ci i. t- . I shor.rld

have ]:ut (Theodone Weston).
l,,a ': Itt"t-il 'EE

I'ou r,.rh at 1- _i- nii-: o f *r;i y 11 i- r,i i/c)U h;rv c,

famiJ-1.' ppg, of ceur,$e,
"r/ou knclw iularcia antl

they have

You ltnow

thing and

.tv. <-

c
t;

t-

l'l<-

ituff.alo. She has ar

i,r' I l-rl i:l r'r.)ijl I ti i. C.:Cl

(jh, T wantecl to asl<

rij-riner at your home .!

T
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You said dj-nner rvas a vclry irnport*nt t_Lme.

In tl:e cvening. Ancl, c\/L'r'ybdldy hi-rrl t.o br-.: prompt t

And, they jusL coulclnrt come in n*w and l:heni thcly
$ad to be,homr.l on time, certain tirne, t.1ey had to he
washerl up and rury rJa.rJ set l-ire exarnple $ecause herd
alwa.ys come i-n ahout qr:ar:ter J:efone the mear- was ready
to be served ancl the kicls hacl tireir ol:rcr,'rs and we had
to kre horne. usuall*y "it, vras 6 *rc-locl<, il:e meal. Ancl
what mea].s itbm userJ tci L-ri.rL on i ijcr c.,an t.r:-t.r- yolr, she
\'Jas a vr#nrjcrf irl roo]., : I:ou knoru i1- wasnrt Lhis fancy
foo<l but a great b-ig; hunl, of beef ; thcy usecl to
]:utcher tl-re-i-r own beef , anr-l vegcbables and what there
was.

Pj. Did she t-each trer rlaugtrL<-rrs how to clo cooking and the
other: jobs ?

c isiel-l-r yes, iihe nlade) us do somo but -[ donrt think r']r
€ver be the cook my morn \,/its. -]o you Fa .l

g&,.q t)hl r clon't lcnow.

C tr usec"ll t.r: l:e consj-dclred a trlretly go<":cl cook hut then
nc)w *

It1 a i{ell r I ve been in here several. t j-rnes an,l each time it
smel.l-eC pretty good arouinrj heri.-.

C il'hank yCIu.

I'1. 1,/e11. Sophia,

to school ",

when you went t.a school where did lrou go

c Eelieve it or not, Bates itoad. lrou know where that
- way up on Bateiq iioarr, because ollr f,arm beJ-onged

to tha'L tli.sti:i.<'t. ,ic h;.rtl t(,) \dl)Jr{ L}i.rrlc mil.es. ,

1"1 c l\rrc1 yorr w':"1..}ir:c] . 'r,;hat al:t:rr-:.1. in trio vr:i-nte.:r-t:i-me ?

c idalked. Iro use.d tr: run cv:oss*.lr:ls l.i.ke a bunch c,rf
,:1eer. iiell- i-'f L,hr-: weat_).rr,,:r- go,b;,rwfr:-l-, aufuJ^ bail Dad
wr:ulc'l hook up l-t-le ]rors,.:s,llrd comsr;rfter us wit-h tirr.:
bob sleLglr 'bilt usuaLty -i t. was walkini;.

ilc" ilow far did you go .i_n sc"rhcal ?

C CIighLh grade-

trri* 'Ir: the t:i.ghlh grarle"

C '1eah, that was r_L.

14q -:'€S. v{} f / !Ot)i'l -

\dhat cii"ri y,:u clo af Lcr. sclo*l- ?

t i-rne bt:f,:.;rr,.: j,/{)r.l &n'l i,l]:, l'l .:1"r:.i ss wel:cj

I

i

'l'herer was a l"ittle
rnar:: j, ori. ili{i yoll

t-
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work outside '.1

"del-L 
my rinc arr,.l rrnl y -jr.iti r+as :,lt:h*,r1: l.r. iler"rer.l 1. 5h i rl

i:'act-or:1,, i;r the -l_;,iunclly., r"le"_,at:t.iircnj_, I v/tlnt tfrer*lT
',L'6- ctr,'-1 ciirl a r.i.'btrr-+ rrq:us(:.Frotrrr f.r i'ii..rrireil .,{hi-te,

but ruhen l gct 1-t, anr:J old,eno,.;i.;h to go i:o thre factory
1 went to i<'Lrerrllvewr.:J-r- ;rn,r, bcli eve:, .'-t or r:ot Fiiss
I{c'l-en, we rtorhecl t}rer<..: l..O hour--s il rJay fErr $j.0O u a"y./
Irnagine, wor.k al-l week, anrl ,::,;r.Lu.r:ciays and. al"l-
wo::ke,J all wee.k anri ab t)rr:: enil of .'et welek r^',e got $6.00!
T'hat v,rr:ulrl l:e r,,ri th no .i..ru;ur''c$ cr: llospitali-zation or
t inre otf ?

rn those rJays trrey rjicln't have i-t hecause thatrs ovor
60 year$ a!JO.

lIow long were y'JLt th.ere :r

Iiline years. i,/hen I was 1$ I was fors - larJy of that
1a'ndry dopartrnent. J- tir-i.nk -r- rratr ahouL r_o emp-r-oyees
under rne. I magi'e at I Lt I l"l:r:. l,lewel.l , c.rir , he,. was a
wonderful iJerson

I,i€ was so gr:od to rne. Ancl vrhen .t, was orrly
about 20 bhey put me on a payr*ll and whether r wals
there nr not I got paiii. Ancl, wou-l-<l you bel Leve it,
r was drawing rj35"0o a week whe* r was married, straight
tirne, as a fone-lady.
Now what rlo you mean " stra-Lght t- inrer ?

l'-rell, wh*Lher -l workr.irr o.r not, J. gct. pair-r. ' ,,rot nlany
men \,,rere <irawing t"hat l;j-n,l of: 1.a;z }:r"rl .l_. mu*ct l:ave
earned iL" li.nrJ. when _I was; rnarri.r.,-,d, from t,iewel_l.s I l

what ,lo you tl.rink i;hc.:y c{ave m€i for r+edtli-rrq pr.esent ?

32 pieces of stcrJ-i-ncg sil-.yt::r I

t-,h, how k:uallt,i fr:l 1

-.''rilm pir- r'Jew,:lI . I I vt: lJoL it, I r rrr goi-ng tr:: give
i t tr: rny rlaai;iitr.:r nr.t,xt {_..i ni(l rihrr (.,{)nl{tri }}r..irrrrt t_}r i s i{ltrltrqijrr.
'i'ltr-:.r'<: t s n{:.} r.lL.ltc.r ,.:)nl}:lCr1zr,1r." 6i176;r- ,-yr.)1.. i:l \./(:trir_l.i nc; prosE1nL lik*l
thai:, l.'rr. Ci::< t,,.r.l_rl rne. '();irus,e ], t-oo]<^ iL in t_cl have it
cnqrave'"'l * ir:ritial pr:t i)n. irirf- 'r got- -r2 p,reces .f
"s'be,:r:tr 

'i.ng s i, Lvr:l dr\.:j i.i:.11- I *; rr,al.ual:l $ I)ov.i"

i'e s , i shou 1 r"J t. h j_ rrl." ii(J 
"
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i{*- In thj-s tlrr;\d frJU saj-rl tj:at ynu have had several
relatives wlten you cain(l h{::lr'o. l.low ;rbout the }tolish
communi,ty, ,es a ccmmunityl ,]o Fr:1i-sir 1,:uople unit

' 1:retty much

C i{el-t t.}rcy c}i.ri ai; t}rat L.irnc but t- '11 telt you where

tkre Polj-sh community re*}l-y wa$. It wns around St^crk

Street anrl Gulf street, ri-r;ht up :i-n there"
fie ):our home \^/as cn Stork l-ttreet for a while r*asnft it ?

Or is thaL where you were born ycu said ?

C Yeah, I was born at $ranrJnars; hrut it i*as on $tork
St:reet. Itll tel.l you just whiclt house it is. .Iherers

one on the corner. Lhat goocl looking place, an<l therr
the thirrl h,:use frum thg corrlclr -i.s wi:re::e I r"ras horn"
h'e livecl on Gravel lr.oad for some tirne, my folks did.

l'.1., ?h"is road ?

C Cn {lravel Road, right there * ilo you know urhere

that. new hnrn*-. was builL just belor^r the i:rj-iJge, that
Iit.tle home ?

YeS.

irell there was an old house there ,ancl a little
i-t and thatrs wtrere we l-irrerJ. An,r'I, oh my God.,

the co-ldest plac*: in the r,,rorl.d. 'i'llat house wa$

down anC colci.
What churcb clo you belong to ?

Sacrecl l{eart . 
'

fic-

L'Iz-

lvl a-

land with
i.t uas 

"

s() run

Di-d the church r:ni.t Lhe Fr:lish
0h no, ve was here befcre the

cornrrrunity'l

church was built. bn

f,act my fathel: r,'a.s tn-e fr:under of that church
0h really" i*ren was i:hi-s :
f t t s over 75 years arJU. ir y i-iarl , he kinci of unitecl -
we l'taci services i.n a lr<lusri: cf,n itomrnor:ciaJ. anrl then

f'Lna11y w('got a 1:errnarrt*nL p;:st.or an,.i t-tle lro-lish;:eople
got together. l,iell ilomrnclrcial Sl::eet r*as pretty rnuch

P:lisir arrd it stj-I1 is too, -[ fo::gct about t.hat" 'the

Pol.ish peopJ.c got tocJeLhei: we u.sed to belong t-o

$t. t'iaryrs * br:t r,,cl hacl a pastor at St. l,,1aryrs, Cburch

Mz

c

:r

i

t
,li

trat.her L)r Ilrianr



i.'o tr. r L ss ,-)

H', ir-rlrt lr"r, i lr r l: i,\.Jtr \.i..tV- i_jir l. ltr...li !l{ri
* Lher lj'ol-i-sh i:eo;rrc gor- {-r,<7e{:rrer-anrl bui-l-t trreir

own church" ,i,,nr-J r,/etvr.r ]_lgen very fuap;;y i:ind !r'e flo have

,-* 
good pastorl i:sgr",, i"iarcink,i-ewi-cz i-s a wonrlerful

person. As i sa-i.,r_1, "t'iii iraving ;r Lrusy wcek end: yesterday
.1. ulelnt nut rr-r J.,rrctr .nir.,1.L L,rre af{_crnr:c,n w;is gone -
I -1iks: Lo "tre rhrr1 wd/r aurri to,lay t-tr.i-s irrterviev., .rncl tiren
tomorrorr thc r.;onsi-gnor-,f tri::st ririr.iay, lle aJ-wa1rs t:omes and
takes care cf us s].:ri-ri LLr;l,l..ly whi-r:h we dc appreciate"

11 . Coines t.o yor.lr li*nre.:.!

C Oh y{:js. ilvci ry- l''i r.sl, jrr l ri.ry.

C i"/ond*rfuJ, person.
i,'1c l{e are in yout:1oveJ-y hcrnt,;{ j"t-'s;

C 1+el-1, j- L t s .r niodest l_ j.t- Ll ij hr)rrrL.:.

l{:1 ftrs lo1161y.

new horne, f thirrl+:.

'/ould ycu tcl-l us hq,rw /rtru r{tr,)t- yoilt- lrusir;rpr.l , the nrarr whc:

bec'arne yoLrr lrr:sban.-f*i

i'le 1-l- tlierr * i:lc chrulrntlcl ar:o,: rr',1 r+.lth rny oldr.:st
]-"rrotlier arid Lhcn he got i-,-r corning dcvin tr-r the l.rouse,

r tirink thatrs hovr 1Je * trecausr:: our place was

always "open house". i,i,j can verify that ,'open

house'" espeei-alJ-y cn Siunclays, fhr: gr.oup woul,cl
gather there, young perpre you knovr, and thery wour-cl
play cards inslt:ar'.l of Eo.Lng l-r: th,::se saloons or one
l*hinq or anotlterL]:rr.iy met at our - theyrr-l come over
tr: the house. ilon rrould always si:rvr? sornettii.nq. rn
f act shr.: r,.lr^:ulr.:i prr.:.t cut_ a. ,slipj*!(.,l:-, \o,ot_rl.,Jri ? t she il{l ?

,".ntl thr,r|r t,irt'y'u;'.-rrrlrl s;i.1.. i,rr-r.)urirl ,,;t'rrl i-i).tt.y c-rerriJs ;,+nr:i I

t-hink rii-ryl;..r -- b,,.:c_:ausr,: r{,'r: ^- r,rel .L l" we k;llc,:!v eacit
other fi:r 5 yc;r::s. iinL J was e.:ngar;e,.J to well,
i:e was a ni c--e inan tc.ro anrl t..hal- - * hut i eltes,s it
was jrrsi. not t:.r: her. jlr.-. ljavr..., mc a rJ i.*mcrri11 riri<.,1 n

i; i.r L

Oi), l/oLt hacl l.rer:n rlirgagod i-rs,t:fo,i:'e ?

lle .'1" .i ] d'ai, 1 t; iTggprl- e;-)(-l 4(-ri'trl , I u,ttir-'l-ilnti- .lr ccept. thq:

r:lia:norrd r:"ingi hut hc rnai.'lc rra 1i.t.:+:;-i i.t,. '.,,'ou be1 -i-eve i.t

i"l 
"
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i'

l"j c-

ili.rl r i. fii..j tC)

i)r'ttc.rt, i \"i.,rl, 11,11 r.,t r.1tir,,j i.i'il.,irr',i,;itl 't^rr'ii !rti,

not- a i"r{.)i){l J.o*'ki.rtry wcrn,',rr ,:in(l i wi'}i{ nni, i} r,JOi-ir.{ ,1.ooii.i"ng

q1 -i, r'I . ljui,. I ltercl Lr;i:<-l L; ,.r 1. br,J).' l- l i lrl' ilr; . Ycru itrrov"' t"irc.r$tJ

"_ 

fo:rciUll(.'r-r; atrrl sitilr!(r rrf: ilti'itt i.r,rtllil .l i.il;,rg T rtrlvot w;ts

wantj.ng for a clate"

iliil you liher to darrcc 'i

Ch, I 1.r.;i7rjd it I Tispcc:ia1" j-y tlrc poJ kas I I rcl si:i-Ii"

go out* if -t haLl a goori ]{nr.,'r:. l.)lr i. r.tse'J to 1.or,"e,1ances!

'4here uoul(1 i."clu (io f':r i:l danco ':

I"lo$t1y tlrey rt,serl ta harrt': ti')(*iii i.n t-.ltt,- lt*'rnes, pr:l'v;:ttl

ltornt,:s, r-latr;rr'l ;,,ty 1i.gIi:l-. ir,1:,11-s111;1-r i.-ll;rt r::, thc clrr]-y

en t ert j) .i..nnlrlni- Ltr{:st' 
"1.rr,:r-:1.r.1 

r-t }lcrt'J dlrri I L:ii<,ry lr arl i.n Lht.:se

p::ivate ir.ornes - only the.:tl wt t)tld our l,:arish l{a}l-.

wtl ue;cd to rio up$tair,s .rri<'l r-larlr':o Ln t.hat'. llncl eventually

they got the Sacred i-ieiart ,lJ-ub togettrer.

Ntc ?hat I s very polJu}ar.

C It is now, )rerlil. At first it wasnrt so biq but it

usecl to be rtlal h*rrey ;incJ n"i-ce "

Mr. C. T, I ve belonged to it for: over 60 years :

c clh Y€s" all ()f that.

l,lr g llefore f was married I belonged to'i.t-

C we will be married 60 years.(november 18, 1920),
Mq Woul<l you tell Inc a l-ir:L-l-e bii: about ygur,wqd.ding f

C Well, believe j"t or not' wt] \"ra$ qctb.ing rnarr-ie<l two

clays. ldr,: was sul;posecJ .i,n Lhern clays ttrey diclnrt

get rnarrj-erl orr Sat.urflay i-ike i-he1' dg p'lvr, wirich is a

qoor) thing belcauser ntost peop-1-€r arc not workLnc; and itrs

a good tlling. iiut we trarl our viediling pJ annerl for' 
.

l,Jt,:rinelsrr:l;ly ;lnrl l:r'l i ervr' i t r)l: lltt)t. {:ltr-: n.i-rcl1lt, }:rlfarn i t.

s1-arbs srtOvi. Il{,tr, ait{l ,i-t- s;l'l{)\^/Qcl ;il. l- rr i-c'hi-!

I'i. [iri si w;)s i.rt i,lc:rvetiilri]i i

': 17t:Il ri,li.i of 11,.:vr,:rrrl:etr. ,,''11,rl 1,'71,",1 r3g:t- iri-r L.he: r:*:xt tlir:rrttitttl

anrl j,rr t-llcrrr r.li:iyH t-..:)ltfi(;, l. irliy ,li.rlltt I ltarzi, Lhtl sil.jow 1;lcr.lj.nt}

ectrr: i.[-rlr]c:r]i- t-h*y iir-r r1ol,r *. anr.l 2 f r:eL ;)n(] a i':aJ f of t^'et^

sIlrJlr{ an,.i wC just- r:uulilrirt- gcb cut- t-c Lrtf tO c--hUrctr" Ancl

wrruJ'd)zC1-r}rr'lli*.:vci,t.,r,v.::1.l1lrrti'.r.:,..i'!{.'n.-W
a (.:trLi-r,rr, a ilcrsi:r iJrav,'tr i'utLqJi:. 'i''l']r,'r) t-'ile gi" ri. titat-

st-ortl r*tl:i for i-t$, '.l.i.vclii

*' i:.j(.) i r,:l-i {:jn.:.l r)i_l c I <: t

r: i,;lrt al('l:(rrii* f t:lrtl thc church,

lrt,.,,; t.jrl:i'r:',,,-to1.,s.,a i liarl tho h,r,.arrqr

I



l,-tt t i:'rs 1 1

coc-li:" {:ir) ,1j'trl 1, ;179 ;y{,.}1 j,rtr.1 . hf1 r1 !,r(' \rrir'tf (:i itiii}:}-i e(j. ilL]t

j-t. t-'.",t;' i;. irr:i t.vt(", ' 
j;r:r$ 1.,..; r1r,:L irir:ir. I !t:ll* Ij\.tl'1 i).()l"c,l it,. wij$

a 1i-) L of ireoi)1.(} w,ilnt. i:i; ("'iru?:cit t-ri rie€) l-ht,' wer-1r1t.r: g o11

t-ire r 1 7t 1r .in, J r:c,}><.1 -1y r'.iliru./i-'-J tr r/.

Lrtr de,ar. ilovenrher 17tli" l,i it.r1' (ld)/ \"/Lrr() yoLr actual-Iy

marr Lcrl, !./ds i.t t,fo\rr:,rrrl;c,:-r , ( fr;rt : F"fr"A TTEZ*A)
?he iBLlr, the rlexl clciy'. Grc,"!a*:betLn2ctD.brf* te^n^Jtr$'
Di cl voi.r h;.rve a honeyrrlofin or ,Ji ti tlir.: snow kelep you

r:i.girt in Il,;lcl.ina

It. kc1rL i-ls yj,r';lil- - i-n i act wo ,Ji-,lnr t \,/ant

to spenr-1 the morrey fc;:.' a lioneyrno,Jn" l.Je-l.l- we real-1y
c1 i r.1 li eirr cr a ltortt.rytnoon . iit,: r.i {rri-r fira rr i. errl tJovtjmJ:er: 1 Bth

an.i I.Jre l OLlr cf A.5-rri..l r'.r(,: r+ent t
hecause he harl to go i.n for trarn-lnE there as g_bs:g
ba11. ;:r-tcirr:::. rr:.nd we aJ.w;ry.s: r:a11t:d that rud.]. we

planner] on iL t"hat way - r^re a]ways; cali-e,:l tira.t our
hclney'rlc..:n " ,iril(-l r sdy, .t h.*c-l a r,.rcttrJcrf ul siLrtnfii{:1f Lirere.
L,ror^r wliat- year was it you \./{rr(} narr:i.eil 'J

.[n ]-?2C. ir',r]<:li i"n 1.\,)21 \^/rtr \^/c:nl' Lo i:lvan.svil-[r*, ].ndiana

arlrl as i saj-r-1 I hi*cl a vrr:rrir.Jerrtr-rl srrrnrr€)r tht:re. i./c. was

l*he::e only a couple of,'rnr;nths an,J Ed harl to UO for a

30 day road tr:iprand herr l- was ir: a stral)ge city
a"1 crnr:. i:lo I wr:nt out, an()" got- a jr:b in a laurtciry.

$1-.00 a rlay. 
.

In rivansville ?

IJnhulr, I uscr"l l*o wallc t<.: wr:rlc rnorlr i.nqs. I "just di..d

it for: i-ht: ti"mr: he wars {..jilr)e: l:r:causc .l wnu."l.,dntt haive

knovrn what tr: do witlr rfl/self . ide had a J-cveJ-y apartment,
a lowr,lr ai:art;nent, an,ri tlte,:n tl'rt: .l-.rrJy was ri.qlrL, thore

::clneinber I'irs . lil<.i-r i. 1 1 Sd?

C llnhuir.
(l Rut .L wor:l"rln't h;lvr+ knrii'ril r.rhat, t"c: iJo w-Ll-h rnysclf s$

l wonL anc) gr:t- i, "joh: i ri t-ii Ls .l"aurr,,lr:y. l)lJ-.00 ft rlay

af Lt:r ,Jrar,u-i.ng $3:i. O0 a xdl1c,}i; irrar;ine! ilut ,1, cli,ln't
ca.r- r,: , I was wi:r:lc i-nq. ,iut. y'or.r Jinc:rr l r:'1 i iln I t- tell- them

people tiraL. .i hr:nw arryl"i:linq ;;i:i:ui" ,i roninc;"

l''i a i{irat. r i i tl }/*u ,:irl> 'i

T rrrrt

:q,
/r

l', <

I'i "
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1917 3rd from right: Sophia ts. Cotriss
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1921 4th from 1eft, top
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nd Cotriss, Sr.
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Ll ,,{rr,l i rt:r{ | r.,..r}i r,,tl,,lril,i,r I it,il I l^,,,.t... 1,,,11,,, .: ;1r,.

"r/iii*-::i l"li't nir.',j 1. f.it.,l l_ir)ll. :rllrt Vr()t:t ,r iri,.J \J")lri,::l11 ;rtf.l .1.

CaJl $ii- i I I .r'rjlll('lnf-)(f tl' h(:\.r' lliiilrr-.. ilrr,t.l' il nt(, walli it; .l..{,,rf)a 'r{r-,rnrle r.

.And. $hc u()urd qi-vc:nr.l d ].-)r;:lsi.ji.a,.r.,:.r'[-r-,. i-rcn i-,rnrJ of L-ou]:se

l- wr:r_rld i rr:n i t and f he,,r-r sirt v.rr..:i,; l ,li l; i.rrc rn€ final.ly
when J was t}rer r: iiretl-*rlc)arr t(-r i:he .l-ast/ she woLll_d girrs
rrir.) un i.forrris aniJ" tlir-.y t 1 ,,,;rr;rl rlilt ar.l. _L r:ight. ne cause T

di" cln I t 1-,:,'i-I l-hclrri tLrat l. l:ia,r-l t):ri)t)r iL,ncie i.rr Llir,-. lar:nilry
l:er:ausr,t l tl:cuEirl*, wr -lJ, 1,. li{:tr}i }j{.ir..t_} ..1 cxpe1;t tcO inuCh ()f r11#

arrcl -1. rlii-'lnrt i-rit.r:nr-l tu r:i. Jlr.I 'i: l:c'r:r.. ',irrl l- L tiri.nk they
thcughb I lt;Js, li i.nrl ,:f ;,i lrt- i rJlrl li.r , '| l.)t..r:.,1,1 1!r. i. r:ani.rrr.; t-iiq;g6,,

tirings ;:ni3 l,incr,r-i riq l:row 1.rl ,'kj ; t_. ,:io t"itc1i. hriis goi.nig .l"r:

qi rre rne il.Jt:o iiloncy .lnrl i' l' ,.,[:1.]. 1, wlre,rn i:.;rl goL back, of
{:oursc, I wur:l-,:.1nr..L go t;-.r.,.i; 1-r: Llr<,.r J-ar:nr1ry so .}- wenl
clown i-n llie r:ffi-cr.: anr-l tr:lti Lir.re (.rvrnc_,r that r uiasnIt
conri-ng bacl<-. iic w,:$ $L\ ailer"y i{t nr€ 1:hat I thoughL he
wt"I.S qOf n(I t:{) h i l. rn{:,' J il(r wAI)t i1r1 t rt }qr,1,,i, tlt,i-:) lX}q1 i.,lilfii)

l. w;"is do i-rrg r';t.i.tliJ wr;rlt 1 t.,1 lr i rri.
lio ;'lell- whern yout rr,': t-a1)iiirg akrr:r;t yo1.rr hu.sl:anc,l h,si. 11,g

hasel:al.f . itas ilir. Cot-::"i- ss ac:t.ivc j-rr .l:asel:;:11 w6en
rnet hirir ',,,

ai tli.r 1-r'l ayr,:r) ii yq:.1 t: ilt.::fc.>I {-., !,/{.1 \^1r,:r i.:r rnal.t, i.ti.l-
l"ic T.r,i:l i^/;rs in l.lrlr t:.1.-r*:1-,i:i. lr J,r..r)tlut:, i,s t?r..rL r..lght ;

ltT C l\io, .l- wa:; irr t-he:l 3-r .i.,r:.r;t(.li-il:"

llc 'lhe 3-I.

-!tr C 3-l- L,trar;u€:"

-

-

C Oh, ]rlastern l.,r:+aguc wa.$ .l_hry last )r*ar- yor-r ;:1 ayecl at:
i'lartfo::r.r'. I I rn scrl:y,

'"iha{- was t-he 3 ,l I_.fagr:1,,,. ';

Ioua, Indiana and Ilj-inois.

LN

ycu

1,,

MnC

( Nort : s-us- F**)
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Cotri-ss i-3

T'he 3- f. League {^ras first and then Jater it r+as the
.Eastern l,eague, is that iL 2

Yes, he played a year before we were ma'ried and then
af eourse we were marrie,-r anrl went down there - - but
oh the ireople were so nice cJown tlrere, r ]iked them.v.vwtl LrrtiI tc,

well r got to tell y.u th:i-s - you rlonrt have to
rway for that

road trip, I remernbelr, j-.h was the 4th of .July an<l
always they i^rould leave by train at l.o o,ctock anct
these people that we had nret they had a car and there
was the managerrs *rife ancr the manaEerrs mothe" and 

l

IUr. and trirs. Ilerbert Shawt, their name was, wasn,t it:
and we d-idn't know jusr whar v/e were n"t;;'.;-;; 

"r.i'
- J-

ourselves ,g., we tsok ia ricr.e t.o 
'Ienderson, 

Iderrtucky. ,,

And, Ily Golly, I got clrunk there on two bottf** of
home brew! r,lhen T got home at 5 orcloek in the' ., vrv$.

mornin$ r didnrt care whether Ed was around or not.
I-lecause you see.that was ttre Rluc l,aws there in
Evansvill"e. T'here was no taverns or anything.
But, as I saicJ, f had a couple of bqttles of home
brew in lienderson, Kentucky ancl when I come home I
was feeling so goocl t diclntt care whether he was
around. oh, and then to top it all off they eome
over and woke me up that nrorning and wanted rne to
work ttrat afternoon. f went - '

C

):'. '.: .:

:, :l.:

;l
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CoEriss 14

TAPE Otin, SlnE 1U0

Mc Sophia, would you tell us where did you and

lo{r. Cotriss first live ? I'lhere was your first
horne ?

C 0n l4aple Avenue"

Mc In lvledina ?

C Yes. Outside of I'tedina, but then itrs the

Vill"age of Medina - not rlght in the

vlllage, ltfs outslde" We bought a home and

we traded it in towards the farm.
Flc Nou were on t"iaple Avenue for about how

long do you think ?

I'lr. C Not very long"
C No, I dld all thal hard work and about two

months is aLI.
FIc And then where dld you go ?

C The farm. We was there 44 years.
Mc ffir,tt on Pleasant street ?

C llo. We just had tha.t one home on Maple

Avenue and then we traded that ln towards

the farm.

Mc Now when you say "the f arm" - thrrs is on

West Scott Road outside of Medina, about two

ffi
C About three miles.
l"Ic And who had owned Lhe home previously

who did you buy ic from - or who had lived
there Just before you ?

C CIn l,iapl-e Avenue ?

Hc No, on the farm.

C Clevelancis.

Mc Cleveland, yes. And he had been ln the
quarry, lrras it 7

C i"{o, the foundry, ttrey had the East Avenue

Foundry.

Flc iir* I"fr- a f arrn ,nra.s thi-s, how much acreage ?

c 44 aeres' ( aeL a.A.A* (W ea)
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Cotriss 15

I think that therers a little story that you
told Ann Richards u*A-**Tnul;h"r d"y
when you went in ir was in the summer time, ls
that rtght ?

i{e moved there ln Augus! and, as I sayr w€ were
poor oh we were so poor, - * and we did have
a cdrr But we moved on a hay wagon - a hay rack
they used to have those hay $/agons * and what
few possesslons we had why we had lt on that
wagonl and I was rlding on the wagon wi.th Ed -and the boy was only nine months old.
Now the boy ls ?

Our sono

And you called hi"m Baby Buddy ?

Buddy. Because when I would say Ed or Edward
why they wouldnrt know which one I was calllng
so thatrs why. Ird never do that agaln; name a
child the same name as the father. ttrell anyway,
unloaded the stuff and Ed took the horses to
the barn to unharness them. .Andr fiy goll, a
man come along with a flock of sheep - werd
say there was at least a hundred. ena oe course
we dldnrt have tlme to put the screen door on the
front door so the front door was opfn - you
had to have air, !t was hot that dayn lt was
August.
It was terrible hot.
And these sheep see that door open and the
porch was only abouE a foot high from the
ground - - my golly if they dldnr u all
come in" fBout a hundred in the flock ! And,
you know, here I was holding the boy beeause
he wasnrt walklng and I dldntt know whether I
should take care of hlm or help to drive the
sheep out I Butr IOu known they dldnft mess the
house up too muctr because they were hot and they
were frlghtened and youtd expect theyrd mess but
they didnrt leave too many droppings. So I
always said that they were our first vlsltors !

b,lc

c
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',{hlch they were.
Thatrs darling !

You know it ls quite unusual ! they were our
very first, a flock of hundred sheep.

You lived on the I'iest Scott Road for a long
time.
44 years. That is a long time.
Sophia, what did you have on your farm ?

I,-ihen you flrst went therer\^rere there frui.t
trees there all klnds of frutt ?

Yes, apples,pears r d.rtd

Cherries.
hfell now, the cherriesr w€ planted them.
Ihe apples were there, but the cherrles we

planted.
When you had apples n Ann Rlchgfds said once

in a while she would help pick. She can
remember helping to pick apples. -
She was a good hetp too. Itrat rrff"r ,uu,
in the Sea-Bees, in the service.
Dld you do your own workrfor the most part or
did you have a hired man or what ?

l,Je did most of the work; only it was seasonal,
you know, when we was ptcking apples and
that we had to have heLp., but otherwise we did

- well on a small place ltke that - and
for years Ed followed a lgggr_g!_hg5gg: - - - ar
least ten years, dtdnrt you Ed ?

0h, longer than that.
Ed did all the plowlng himself, you know,
fitting the land - but we made a living.
Did you prepare your own spray for the fruit
trees ? Did you spray your trees ?

Yesn we had a spray rlg and I used to drlve on
the spray rig:**'
You worked right out in
husband ?

the field wlth your

Al"l the time. And,

neglecled my house,

believe it or not, I never

Mc

Mc

C
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I can belleve it. Itrs immaculate,!
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I'lot that I mean to tre bragglng but I always
thoughtrwell suppose something happens to
either one of us and we had to be brought ln.,
I wouldnr t know whether I should stralghten
the house up or call for helpr so I would

always make my beds and do my dlshes and leave
things in order before I would go out. And then
besides that I used to feed the helpo In the
fall you wouldnrt believe how much co<lklng I
used to have to clol f come in at about 1l orclock
and rush around and get a meal.
Noro when you say !he"hek'ln the fatl; were
most of your helpers from the lmmedlate nelghbor-
hclod ?

They were local hetpn from the village and that.
Dld you ever have rrHo-Bos,t or mlgrants ?

No but Irll tell you whatg I hnd a tot of experience
wlth colored people and tf, was good. you should
remember that camp they had on the Marshall Road,
there by the canal. Whenever we needed extra
help we used to go over there and get these
colored boys and I used to treat them llke
human beings - tike human beings should be

treated. And you known those colored boys would
do anything for me. You treat those people right
and theytll treat you right because - - w€ cut
some hay on the neighborsr on sharesr Bnd Ed had

a baler and he was baltng lt and I had quite a

comblnatlon - I was drlvlng on the tractor,
on the tratlerr aod I had an Indianrand I had two

colored boys working wlth me and I was drlvtng
the tractor and the Indian he klcked t"rrs heels,
he sal<J: I'Donf t rhink ltm gotng to work here lrt
And he wasnr t working for r"ls, he was working f or
the neighbor that we cut the hay on shares. And

he says: tfDonrt Lhink Irm golng to work here aLI
night for you.tt Antl I says; r,yourre not worklng
for nreorr And as a rule lrm not mouthyr you know,

to argue wi-th anybody, but I really was angry at
hirn and I said: "If you ciontt like it you knor+

l"1c
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what you can do. You can just go your way.r'

!,lhi.ch her dld ! I f irecl hl.m r,:tght then and

there in the ftetd and then I tboughtr" 0h t"iy
Goodness, these black boys'- - ancl this was on a
Fri.day and every rTl9a{ jS.IJ they would have a
big dolngs there. People would come from Buffalo
with their own orctrestra and one thing and another
and I saidl ftwell how about you boys ?t' 1 says:
ftwe have to get this hay ln.'r |tlady, welll
work as late as yotr need us ! I' And they did
and then I took them home. But theyrd come

over to our pLace to help and sometimes they
wouldnrt have thei"r lunches. FtosE of the time
they didnft, so I would fix sandwiches for them.

I would take out some milk because we had a

dairy f,arn and we had plenty of mitk and I
would even bake strawberry shortcake and send them

out big globs and, you know, those boys would

do anythlng tn Bhe world for me. They appreciated
it.
Yes, I should think sor

Well lrll tell you an example here. itle have a
couple coming ln from Buffalo flshing; yesterday
they were here and just because we let them Ln

here and let their car stand here afid one thlng
and another; why you know they are so pollte and

so appreciative. But, yourve got to treat them

tlke human beingsr
All people are human, thatrs beautiful.
On your farm you also had chlckens ?

0h yes.

How did you raisgJqlrr ctligFsi were they day-

old. chieks when they were brought ln ?

Yes I used to buy them,

l^lhere did you pick them up ?

i'Jell they r,,rould conie by Express, not fretght
but then they usS.*jS*jS_M tooo

You mean they would he brought to your house ?

The rnai.lman used to brtng them in the backseat
of the ca.r.
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Imagine 200 chickens ! Treyrd be tn four

box.es, blg square boxes,

l,rthere would they come frorn ?

0h, where-ever lrd order them. I got them as

far as Indiana. Where-av€r I got chicks one

year and llked them and thought they were a
good breed why lfd go back,

lihat kind did you h*ve ?

I had Leghorns mostly,for laying.
How many would you have had ?

I used to have I used Eo buy about 200

or 250; 250 usually,
How long would you keep thern ?

I would sell the brollers off or werd eat a lot
of the broilers, 'cause you couldnr t keep

roosters, you had to have an unfertile egg.

And then the chickens, I only kept them one

yeer. Then the truck wcluld come along * pfck

them

You

you

Yes.

liegmanrs out of Buffalo 7

Buffalo or Rochester; I guess they were Buffalo.
Yes the truck used to come around,once a week

and plck up whatever I had; a erate or two

crates - depending upon the time of the

year chickens lay better durlng one part
of the year or another.
Did you let the chlckens run around the yard

or were they penned in ?

They had to be closed up because they didnr t
want these e&6$ to be colored - the dark

yol.ks.
t-rihat did you !**$ them ?

We had the regular mash. I used to buy the

laying mash and then we raised our own corn

and luheat, and of course I had waterl and in
the winter time we used to have the lights on
for them.

Mc

L

Mc

uP.

sald that you sold - was it eggs that
sold to ",,{egmanr s 7

I
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iJhy dtd you have the li"ghts on ?

A long;er day and ttreyrd lay better. You see

the short days and they go to bed too early

and then they got lazy and they wouldnr t lay

and thatts when the eggs were brlnglng betler
prlces. So we used t{) ltght them upland then

I had an electrlc hot water heater for them too

so that they had rvater to drink all winter Long.

And dld you have pigs ?

Not any amount of them'

Just for your own Lrse 7

Thatrs about it and we dld sell some. L never

liked plgs. They squeal and they dtd smell so

terrible,
Did you do your own butchering ?

Yes, my husband was quite a good butcher. l{e

used to bu,tqhs! tle_[ogs and get help, of courser

and he even butchered beef.

And then you would probably preserve them ln
some way ? Tbe hams and sauage ?

Yes we did but, gollyr wG used to hang the

meat up and let it klnd of - you know during

cold weather - we dtdnr t have a freezer at
the tlme. In later years, about 30 years 88or

we got a freezer and then we had d way to put the

meat away. But before thatr lrll never forget itt
we had a quarter of a beef hanglng up ln the

garage and, my gollyt a scale under i.t
but the thing was hanglng up high and we had a

dog, pottle {og, - - - we were very fond of
pollce dogs * and tf he didnr t eat up all
the steaks out of itj T-bone steaks out of that
beef.
He wasnrt a very popular dogrloas herafter that ?!

What about horses ? Did you have any horses on

your farm ?

\\ ,,

byf_fhlng_g*gflliT.e- I hre I d work

!tc
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C Yes, thatrs all r.ue farmed with untll we got a

tractor; at least 15 years. then we got so that
we could afford a fractoro That one one thingt

I

we would never
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Mc

and skimp and save but pay for everything.
Our mailrnan, Mr. Ives, he used to llve up
here on North Gravel and he says; ill,that do
you folke use for money ?t, And I said:
,tl,Jhy 

? 
tt i{e says: nYou get the least bills

delivered of anybody I know.rt But we

never wanted to go lnto debt.
Did you have, year$ ssor besides the work
horses for the farm, did you have any one
special horse for the carriage ride you
would take into town ?

We always had a csrr luty husband had lt
before we was marrled and then I busted lt

somethlng happened, I went to church
and then we got * new ene" But in them
days you could buy a cs:: for $500.00 and lese
than thatr I guess, - I had a coupe. No

we dldnrt have to have a horse for a
carri.age because we alwa,ys had a caf,r
What about cowsr on your own small farrn,
did you have cows ?

Yes we had a half a dozen cows there end
sold milk.
l{hat do you meanr you sold mil!( ? Who d1d
you sell it Eo ?

To the dairy.
What dalry would that be ?

Elsworth Wrtght us.s the ofinen, on pank Avenue
ln lvlgdina. .... r You know

TAle derpended on Il'rieg ilroneyr we neecled tl; and
werd deliver the milk there and even on sundays
my husband used ro get up at 5 orclock !n the
mornLng and mi-Ik these cow$ and dellver the
milk before we went to church and then when
you went to get your money, r+hy herd hand you

c
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over $10.00 or so.. - .
terrlble ! But then when

well then we had a regular

That was

tLg. bre fprg
We had a

there.

we got
dalry.

tank No cool the milk, kept a man
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A htred man ?

Yes.

i,{hen you say'

you had; that

I::1g" i39

Ehe big
was on

{,otr:"si s t'/

farmr" Lhe dalry farm that
Ehe corner of Beales and

C

Mc
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wasnrt lt ?

Right.
And you had L67 acres, approximately ?

Yes,

How many cattle dld you have there 'l

there was about 40 head. That was young stock,
you know you always have to keep replactng the
cows.

t.Ihat ktnd of cows did you have ?

Mostly Holsteins ., . We did keep a couple of
Guernseys because you had to have certaln
butterfat ln your mllk, because lf it got
below 3.5 welt then you had to put ln somethtng

to butld lf up.
'vfere these regi"stered cattle ?

tlo I donrt thlnk *orff1r,*y were good cattle.
ltle didnr t keep poor cow$ b6cause tt takes Just
as much to feed thern as it does a good oil€r
But, they were good big cows, nlce cows. Some

of thern were registered but on the whole they
werenf t registered. ,

'i,{here dld you ge E Lhem from ?

Oh, werd buy them and raise them and lf we had

a real good cow and she had a calf that was a
gi.rl calf werd raise it and thatrs how we bullt
the herd up by raising them.

You had a lgLL or more than one 7

Just 0o€o

0n your own farm dld you ever have any sheep ?

f{o o You have to have too good a f ence f or
sheep.

Yes, theyrre very a,gile.
Do every remember a -glT::Il:3c_k comlng

around to your house ?

Yes. l"lunzel I s 
, 
fromJhe Ridge. Sure they used

to come around. But I didnrt used to buy mueh
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becauselfoundthattheywerekindofhigh
and every Penny counted wlth us'

l,.lhere dtd You go shoPPing ?

I went to Town Eo the sup€r-msrkets'

WouLd You go more than once a week ?

r3h yes, I went - although t had a refrigerator

to keep stuff but I dldnr t have a freezer at

first so sometlmes I went every day'

Do you ever remember tradtng butter or eggs ?

tl<lt butter because I never churned to sell buttern

Just stuff for ourselvesl and oh what a Job that

wasr if the cream wasnrt just rlghc you could

just stt there and turn that churn for half a

d{ry.

But you would make tt for Yourself ?

Oh yes. But - eggs Ye$r 1 used to take them

lnuntilthetrucksstartedcomlngaround-I
dldnr t Llke lt elther.
How dld that work * your'd take eggs ln to

every store or just a grodery store or what ?

Just the grocery store. An{, they would glve

you a sltp, a credit sltpr dnd then they expectedt

lhey wanted Your to take tt out in trade but I

dldnf t like lt. I only did that for a very short

tlme.
l,Ihy didnrt You like it I

Oh, I donrt know. Somehow or other I Juet

felt llke a pauper I $u€$sr I would ralher go

ln and buY mY stuff and PaY cash'

I thlnk I woul-d too.

Youknor^rwhat?Ineverhaditsogoodasl
have it rlght now ! wtth the Qoclal qggsf-l$-

and we have lncome from other sources because

when we were farmlng tt werd have some money

put away and when somethlng turned up werd have

to use lt up fclr that - or somebody would

have to come ln and trim or that' l}?1J*fl3t *y

Soclal Security I get half of hisl- but

I keep better than half and I give htm hts share

because I donrt need it for keepi-ng our house.

Mn
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So lf I wsnt anyttri.ng well I Jusr ger lt
beeause t have the money nown I got lt
better now than I ever had !

Well yCIurve worked long and yourve worked

hard for it.
That I s rlght.
You sald you wtll
November,

be marrted 60 years thls

The 18th of November.

Thatr s beautiful.
Well I wonder; you know sometlmes that you

can llve too long with one P€F$orlr

l-/ell lt depends, some people are feellng that

Wdfr

Now ltve haa' slx rough years wlth hlm. EJ

was strickened the 16th day of Juner oD Fatherts

Day 
"

And yet hers able to be up and dressed and

move around.
Hers come a long way. And then after he had

that accLdent - I neverr'never thought that

man would be home agaln because he went Lnto a

coma o

Is that when the lavm mower, heavl tractor,
turned over on hirn ? -

Not qn him. Ihatrs what saved him. You seet

It was on the netghborrs here - - rlght along by

the roadr a lLttle lncline about two feet ht,gh.

And why he ever went out there with that tractor
- it was the 28th day of Aprll because my

brother said he would mow the lawn for us, whlch

he does Vetr but HJ got on that traul".or and

he &ot confused. Instead of puttlng it ln
reverse he went along lhe road, he put lt ln
quickr and the tractor Jumped over the north

drtve-way and then lt ttpped oye{ but you see

itts a big tractor - he pald $2200.00 for
tt flve years ago. So you see ltrs not a goYr

ltrs a big machine. And tt tipped over and all
that gas went on him and that. But thatrs what

l"1c
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saved him; he was pinned agni..nst the wheel.

Some tady from Lyndonville come along and she

see lt happen. But he had presenre of mlnd to

tell her Eo shut off the ignitton, and the

knlves. And I was laying down because I had

come home from the halr-dressers and had my

Iunch and I was laylng down and they had qulte
a tlme getting me up. But I got up because

somethlng just told rne - chis happened at

"fgf,$ly 
4 otclock in the afternoon. And there

wasnShlrmer at the door - well they were

ringi.ng the door*bells and they were poundlng

on the doors and I corne out. And Shirrnerr he

took his jacket off and put it under Edr s head.

But, you know, Ed didnrt Lr.b bad at all. He

had his glasses on and he had hls gloves on

and hls hat. He wasnr t disturbed and he was

t"ylng on rhe grass and the {dab'Tlance !ta$ tn the

drive-way. And $hirmer says; I'Lady what shall
we do wlth your husband ?u he says i ilHe got

hurt ! I' And I says i rtOh rny God ! What happened ?t'

And he says: rtThe mower tlpped ov€f,.r So I di.d

have presence of mi"nd; I come ln and put on a
dress and a sweater - it was cold that day.

And I went out there and he even had macaront

and cheese on hls chi"n because I left hlm a

warm dish in the oven - and I said; rtEdt

why did you do it ?tt I says: I'Last ntght 'Bflt
tolcl yclu that he would take care of the La$rn. rl

But EC was flghting llke heck with the ambulanqe

drlver; hc wasnrt going to go in that ambulance

to the hospltal - and I says: r'Oh yes you

are !t' I saye ; r'l"lsw else &re we going ta get

you up there for X-rays ?t' $o I saysl rrload

him up, boysofr and they did and then Barbara

and I followed. You knoror Dr. Blanchet has been

our doctor for years - well 25 years

but he couldnrL do a thln,g for us and lt
prea.rranged with him that Dr. Bath would admit
Ad, i{ell when I got there - Barbara and I
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drove thatr s our daughter*ln*law

drove behinrJ the ambulance and w\e;.rwe got

there they were undressing htm anhqBath was

around. And I saidl rrDr. Bath, we had it
prearranged wi-th Dr. Blanchet that you were

to admit my husbandnl And Sath he put up one

leg and he put up another leg and he ssys: rf I
donrt think I have to admlt him,rt He says!
ItEverything seems all rtght.rr And you knowt

in the X-ray room and whatever happened there

- he roent lnto a cogra. l'Iell ac 8:30 r'shen

I was leaving he was stitl ln a coma and he

looked just ltke a corpse. So I thlnk hers

come a long ways.

Yes he has.

tsut we do have problems with hls urine and one

thtng and another. His memory is bad too'

Gotng back to many years ago: Saturday ntght

when your chlLdren were small was quite a busy

tlnre for you wasnrt it ?

Yes o

r,t'hen you had baths to take and all that sort

of thtng, would you tel.l us about that and how

you gave them thelr baths ?

Yes and we didnt t go out because : ' ohn

once in awhile we clid on some speclal- occasionl

but we had to be home wlth the children and thatrs

where we belonged too"

Saturday night baths meant drawtng the water in the tub

and putting lt on the floor ln front of the

kltchen stove, is that right ?

And lhe water came out of a cislern pump and

I used to have to heat it because we didnr t

have plrrmbilng. Letrs seer when did we put

our plumbing ln rhere ? C,hr w€ must have been

on the farm at least 15 years before we got

our plumbtngo 'urte had quite a time gettlng

electriclty tbrough fi-rst" Then the plurnbing;

that r*as one of the things I wanted more than
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anyEhing'

Yes that nrakes a dif ferencen especially with farrn

aninral s arounci.

So we used to stay home pretty much btrt we had

our radi.o.

Saturday night was s busy timerbut then on

Surrday morning you said your husband would

dellver the mllk 'l

And I would get the kids uPr when they were old

enough - ilow out little gi-rtr" had to go to

church when she was gwo years old and she was

good in church. And, the boy wasntt goodi oh,

he used to get kind of uneasy and thato I even

threatened to take a strap to church with me and

then he ktnd of got to thinklng.
But they went to church, didntt theY ?

0h definttely ! And you know, I alwaysr always

told them; I sayst t'I,{hen you donrt have tlme for
church, therers no place for you here.n I dldnrt
bring up heathens, I brought up Christlans. And

Mc

Mc

they go to church"

Do you remember when

your shopplng; do you

you went into town to do

rernember when women flrst
started gettlng their halr cut ?

Yes.

Did you go to a Barber Shop to get your hair
bobbed ? Dtd you get your hair bobbed ?

0h, and what a time I had ! My husband wasnft

going to let me have my hair cut' He wanted my

halr long. And I wanted lt Just lilce everybody

else; I wanted it short and I wanted a

permanent. Oh and rvhat he rvasnf t golng to do !

But I fold hlm it was my- heEid and my halr and

I was golng to Lrave tt Su! ! And I did !

Do you remember who gave you your first halr-
cut ?

Steve Chick. (Choeocki )

Steve Chick, in }iedina ?

Yes. You pr:obsbly woul.clnf

dead a l"ong timeo Do you

Flc

t remelmber, lte I s been

rernermbe*- hirn ?
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lrio T. cl*nr t- lrltrrr:r: wnsi his t was it a

lJi]rber $hclp lltl by lr'Lurs{:l-[: or dtd hc huvt} ottrert;

i-n there ?

c No he was by hinrself . t{e had a ntce Barber

Shop. lrll tetl you where it was - about

where Goodwinrs card Shop !s, about tn there or

gomewheres.

Mc

Mc
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Right on ltaln SLreet.

Then I got to going to a hairdresser. I went

Louell- Neal for qulte some tlme and got my halr

cut and permanents.

And your husbsnd finatly accepted lt anyway

didnr t he ?

Yes.

W8!r

I guess he wouldnr t want me any other

Did you buy most of your chlldrenr s clothing

or di-d you do a lot of sern'ing ?

I uaed to make a lot of thern, oh I had to.

You know after a1.1, there wasnrt that much

money around so - Irtl never forget the

pretty palr of brown velvet pants I made for
the son wlth one of those Ui:ige shlrts wLth a

little ruffle down the fronti and I had hls

picture taken and I guess hers got the plcture,

I gave it to hfT,u Butn oh, I worked so hard

- but I Jus-4to do a lot of sel,{lngo In

fact our daughter was always qulte chubby and

they dldnr t have the chubby sizes llke they do

now; so I used to do a lot of her sewing too.

Did you cut the chJ-ldrenrs hair ?

i'io. I never could do that. NelL now lrll
take that back I did the daughterr s because

!t was straight but the boy I used to take hlnr

co lhe barber. Coll, you used to get tt cut for

a quarter then'

I'tc
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TAPH T1{O, SIDfl ONE

I"lc This is Tape T\^ro with l"lrs. Sophla Cotrlss.
#

Mc Sophia, where df d your chl.ldren go to school ?

C Well, here on the corner we had a sehool house.

Mc This is on the corner of, the Scott Road and the

Gravel Road ?

C No i.trs Slade and Gravel. Slade runs east.

Scott runs west.

Mc trras this a ole rtlA r:yol-h:Yse ?

C Yes. And I was Tlustee there for ten yeaf,s.

Mc Good for you. !{ho was the teacher, do you

know ?

C 0h, we had rnany teachers.

b'lc I see. ,

C Buddy went to Beftha i,ltlsonr she was a good

teacher. Then Genevieve went to Cathollc Schoolt

to Sacrejl Heart S.chool f or a couple of years 
"

I',rellr arid BuddY went to W to

make hls Ftrst Holy Communlon for'one year but

thls was so handy here so thatr s where I kept

Ehemn Then, of coursen they went to hlgh school.

Mc Your chlldren graduated from hlgh school ?'
C Oh yes, both of them. i,lould you belleve it

Genevieve graduated at 16 ? She was 16 ln
April and graduated in June.

l"tc How dld they get to school ? Dld they have to

walk ?

C Oh no. l.Iell herer Y€s they did - which I
thtnk was good for thern"

llc Thatrs not far; but when they went lnto l"tedtna

then how dld they go ?

C Clhr Genevieve had a c$ro \^le traded a cow for
rr cdro r,.Jhat was th$t carrs name ? She had a
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fancy name for it. Iluddy; 1 usecl to have to

take him up. I used to take hlm fo St' b'laryrs

School. And, oh my, I used to have a ti.me

looking for hi.m - find him back of the tln
shop or I never knew where to look for him. If
I di.dntt get there when he came out of, school then

he wandered off wlth the rest of the group. Yeah,

I used to have to Cake him up every day and go

after him.

C
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Mc

You were telling
vislti.ng with you

your memorles of

us the other day when we were

- w€ were asklng you about

the Depression of 1929,

drew a gate, a metal gater acrogs

That was horrible.
It was horrible. Tell me about it again wtll you

It was just before Chrtstmas time.

When the Union Bank closed - - the Central

Bank closed on, Irm very suren lt was the Znd

day of November. Buf the Unlon Bank closed ln
December and lrm sure lt was real close to
Christmas when that closed and that was terrlblet
terrible.
You said they

the doorway ?

Yes, the Unlon, not the CentraL. -You see there

was about four steos up, lt was up klnd of high.

It was either three or four steps.'lhen at tire

top of the stepe * - - tt wasnr t too btg of a

gate - but there was a gato across.
Was thts always there ?

As far as I could remember. It was one of those

gates kind of like they have for childrenr You

knaw on porches tc close them down.

Yes, an expansion iqate.
Yes.

Dtd you have money ln these banks and how did
you hear about the Depressi.onror the"Crash"as

they call lt.
l./e1.1 &s I totd you; I Eook it very hard because

we worked so hard for the money and we was in the

prCIeess of wanting a new barn * - whlch we did

l-1c

t
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put up. 0h I think we had around $2000.00

in the Central Bank. Then we had a couple

- w€ had some money comlng from apples I
I believe it was from Albert Johnson and we

got that and I went in and put it ln the Unlon

Bank and my gotly if that didnrt close in a

day or twoo ltlell the same way rvith Central
tsank; now I took that money in a check ln on

a Saturday and they knew that the audi.tors had

ordered that bank closed Ftondayl and they took

that check inl They shouldnr t have never done

that, bul they dld. I just felt that they

robbed us. We di"d get 70% out of the Central
and I think 72% out of the Union Bank. ALI the

rest we lost which we very r^rell couldnrt afford
to but we did. As I told you when

when that Union Bank closed, Oh Dear, I was

just crushed because being so near Chrlstmas

and that. But they had that horrlble ggIlb
quake ln Chlna.and so many people were killed
and so many lost their homesl it was thousands

upon thousands of which lt wouldnrt be hard tn
Chlna the way theyrre over-populated; end I got

to thinklng then because I went downtown from

my folks pLacen I went downtown oB my way

home r and I thought then when I heard the news ;
I'well at least lrve got a horne to go to
Irnn not as bad off as them people.r' And you

know rlghL away I felt dlfferenE and my

thlnking took a different direction and I
rnlas thankful that we were all saf-e, the famlly
like Ed and the children and I and my folks and

that, and that helped. But that was a pretty
rough struggle"
You said that thlnklng of Christmas coming you

were very thanhful you had already bought a
couple of Christrnas glf ts.
For the chlldrenr y€s whlch. I was and

had them paid for. You see I used to get

this egg money! of colrr$e we thought j"t r+as

c
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my money and I boug,ht theser glff,s. I thlnk
there wag a sale on and G.enevieve., she so

wanted a doll buggy and I bought her a nlce
on€r I can rememl:er now, tt was a pretty blue

wlcker, it was beautifull I remernber paylng

$7.00 for it over to 0rRileyrs and she was

happy wlth thet. And I thtnk we got the boy

a trlcycle.
You also said something about a few Chrlstma$

lights were out and there were some Christmas

Carol s "

Yes "

l{ow dld you hear Lhe Christmas music 'l

Well now I Just canr t remember whether Lhey had

one of those - but I did hear Christmas

Carols when I was Aoo^t olng

around trylng to
that mlght hnve

And then you had

bulld up peoplers spiri-ts; now

been lt, you know.

the feellng 'rWe will get by"o

Yes, And we dld,
And you dld.
And people thlnk that I am a miser. In fact I
have been told that I was, But lrve always

been so very careful how I spend our money

because I worked so hard for lt an{ I was just
so poor. tlelL lrm getting by all right rowo

We have a real nice home in Florlda. Of course

now r^7e turned it over to the daughter. And we

used to buy a car every two yeare and we made

22 trips to Florlda.

C 22 dtfferent wlnters, one year after another

until his health got bad we never mtssed a
winter. 22 years we vJere down there and we

werenr t throwing money around but we had what

we wanted. So yeru couldnrt call us mlserly'

^t\nd we live fairly decent, I mean we have what
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w{j want.

l,Jell, during this pertod of the Depression

when the banks were closing did you feel that
the people pulled together because of this ?

Yes I do ! I think it brought the cormnunlty

closer together, I really do.

Fic In what way ? How did people react ?

t,Jell they Just all felt that they were ln the

sarne boatr you know, because so many people

had a few dollars - probably not over

$100.001 perhaps l.ess and which they saved

so hard and then to see lt taken awalr That

wasnl t easy.

Another big date in your life probably was the

time when World trdar I happened. I donrt know

if your were lnvolved Ln any wolr Do you have

"ny fg'l:I}gg .q{ ',,,rqr\{ 13: 1 ?

0h yesr yes I have real memorl-es, I remember

the Armistice.Dey in November, the llth of
I'lovember. And I was working at ttre shirt
factory and golly we went orrt ln our surffner

dresses and that, it was so warm and beauttful
and we llstened to the church bells and every-
body was so happy. Yes, I was - well that
was 1918 and oh my that was beautifuli it was

such a good feeling to know that everyttrlng was

ended,

Do you remember what you did for a celebration,
did people run around ln the street, have a

Mc

parade ?

C We went to church and prayed and thanked God.

Mc Good.

C And I think that was ttre right ching to do"

i^iell there were parades and a lot of happtnes$

but I remember I wenL to church and offered a

prayer,and $ome of the icther girls too.
II came do you remember where

l"1c

I'lhen World tdar

you were when

Yes, I was in

you heard about Pearl Harbor ?

churclt. T0 ,servlces, evening

lic
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serviees and when we come out there were so

many people upset hecause - wel[, shers

dead now Kate Gottovt, her son was at

Pearl Harborr and there was some others like
Shannon and that atrd when we come out everybody

r^ras very, very upset and a lot of people were

crying. Ttrat was a terrible thlng, wasnrt i-t.

Yes, it was awful* Now was your famtly

involved - was Your $on lnvolved tn
\dorld War II ?

- in radar - - well
- well he was in som€-

was ln the service for
the Marirl€s o

ln the Mariileso(Gl,enn Masten)

Itts very hard; rny brother was in the South

Pacific.
So was my pon. (Eduand M. Cotriss)
Is that righr?
And he got hurt too. A bad knee.

Does tc stlll bother hlm ?

Oh yes, terrible. As he gets older. Of course

hers carrying too much weighto I donrt know

whether you know our son - hefs so btg !

tiers the assessoxr

Assessor for ?

Assessor for the Town o{- Rldgewjry.

I gee.

He has hls offj-ce there in that new bullding,

a nlce place.(West Avenue, next to the Masonic Tomple).

And the Pie*llg- W has rnoved

into the old buil"ding"

Yes, yes i

Thatrs righto But at tr.east your son came
I

backl vtv husband was !n the service for three

and a half years/ and nry Lr; other was in for all
of that time. ilo you rentember where you were

h'hen \^/e f irst had V-fi Day - ttt the end

He was in.the Paciflc
they didnr t have radar

thing llke that. Yes he

three years. He was in
0h yes" l"ty brother was

Thatr s klnd of strlet.
ltc
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no V*b: Day, Lltlrt wnr; In ,Junt'r oI. '{+5'

C I was home at the farm.

Mc But your $on was in the South Pnciflc, still 
'

, so you probably were

C l^Iell he was toCI young

l"lc Your son w&s in the service.

C Yes.

llc g66 when the war was over he came back.

C Yes,

It should be noted here that Aq: IictrgldS
($r.s. Diak Richards) of the Gravel Road

and a friend and neighbor of Mr"s, Cotr.j.ss,

partlclpated in the pre-i-ntenvl-ew gessl"on

wlth HeJ"en McAlllster.

r
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TAPE IHg, SrDn 11^ICI

ldell we moved here fhe 28th of Decernber r lqb'l '
t

This is from Lhe ifest Scott Road down here

L0 the Gravel Road 1.

Yes. l"Jell in the first place we b<lught the

E1.m Park.

You bought what ?

Bought Elm Fark there, that place north of

US r

$lm Park where everybody used to go for

picnles ?

Yes. l{e bought that and had it one day because

we sold the farm and did busj.ness the 7th ctay of

July s0 then mY Lrusband

idhat year ?

| 67. And my husband satd: frNow lrm not a

farmer any mores lrm golng fd.shlng.rr And so

he came over to Golclsmithts here, thatrs our

neighbor, and l"tr" Goldsmith says: rrNow that

youtve sold your farm what are you going to

do ?il And L says; Itl'lell werre going to start
l-ooktng for a place wetd like to build but

rr€rd like Eo build close by the sonrs place'rl

You know our sonr s just down the road there'

And he says" rrlrll sell you this place.r' grit

he says: ttYou woul-clntt pay me whaE Irm asklng'rl

AnrI [d $ay$ : ilr."Je I I try m{r. t' And l'lr " Goldgmith

sairi he wanted $i?r{)00"00. And Hd tiatd: t'Itll'

take lt.rt i.lell in them daysr You know property

wasnf t what it is rlow. \'Jhen b1r. Goldsmlth told

the family about it *you knour. he has a

daughtern r guese shers. i_n 
:o*"_":***d 

,then 
he

has a son honie and the kids fussed so and

hers a r;ood father, tre f elt he lrer d to trsve &

!1c
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home for them. iio then he say$l ilIf Ll sell you

thls place, this hitt here.r' But ohrthis was

rough countryi oh mY.

How much acreage ls here ?

2,3 acres o

lllhy dld you decide to $ell the farm ?

Beceuse we felt we couldnr t work it, you know,

and we had to depend on help too much too'

How about your dairy farm, had you sold that

recently ?

0h no, we sold t!@ I can renember

the yearr yeah, 25 years ln Februarlr

Do you remember who bought that ?

Oh ves. Dick Overholt.

We came and looked aE thj's place and thls was

about eight feef higher than lt is now. this

was all taken cieiwn, thls hftt" And the mlnute

I stepped up on the place I liked lt' I thought:
ilIlm klnd of close to Heaven.rf And one reason I
like lt too, itrs far enough away from the road

so we donr t get that terrible noise and the

smudge too. Therers plenty of lt comes but

not as bad as it would lf rqe were closer, and

werre high and dry. I'le donrt get one tablespoon

of seepage !n our cellar !
i,Jonderful, Over here you have - what ls

that ?

Just our lawn and thatr '

And then therets waEer i.n bsck of there.

Ye*, creek.

I s* that Oak Orcharcl 7

Thatr s rlght.
Oak Orchard Creek"

You would be surprised how nnuch fish

out of there rtowo

Theytre {iqhing, out there ilowr

They are fishing {:tidaY 7

Yes.
L,o yCIu go fishlng now 7

btc
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C No, Ed used to but he donrt no ffiof,er

Mc So you have ttre ,Gravel Road_on one side and

Oak Orchard Creek on the other'

CTtrisisvaluablepropertyrwlththewater'
Mc Yes, I should imagine

c Thatrs how I can have a garden. would you believe

it that I had 54 quarts of strawberries out of

there last yeat ?

Mc What do You do with them all ?

C Oh, glve them away and eat theml we eat thesr twlce

a day.

l'tc Do you freeze them ?

C I donr t llke frozen strawberries I dld freeze

some but I donr t ltke frozen strawberries'

Mc they are apt to be mushy arenr t Ehey ?

C Not ff you know how to defrost them, you know

just take them out say for a couple of hours

just so that they have a llttle btt of

frost in them and that way theyt ll stay flrm'
And I have the kind of SParkl"e ls a

freezing berry' Yeahr I had'54 quarts and I
froze 16 Zip-Lock oh what stze are they

bags of corn and put 103 quarts of plckles'

l,Iell they werentt all quarts either - but theyrre

not all for us. we dontt eat plck{es llke ttrat"

For the kids and the grand-daughters.

I{c Yourre close with Ycur familY.

C Oh yes. I love my grand-daughtersi oh I love

those girls.
l"lr.C Barbara ls an awful nice gtrl.
C Theyrre both - - well the mother yeah - ilo

daughter could be closer to us than she ls; shers

a wonderful per.son. You know Barbara?

Mc Yes I know who she is.
Barbara and Marcla are identical twlns arenr t
they ?

c You know thelr father couldnr t tell them apart

for years.

ltc Is that right ?

Nnw that we are coming to the close of thi's

I
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Lnfervltlw I renl I y Ilpprofilutqr elveryffrln6 that

you have told us and I know that rneny people

are golng to enJoy readlng the transcript and

hearlng all about thls family. Lrm wonderlng

lf you have any thoughts on the world today 7

Yesn I wonder why and 1 do thlnk that therefs

going to be a big change of some klnd. You

know my grandmother, she couldnrt read or ltrltet
but she could remember awfull"y wel"l and she

prophesled that at lhe end of 2000 therers golng

to be such vlolence and such a terrlble war that

there wouldnrt be a stone on etone left. Well

what have we got nowl the atomic bomb,and dtd

you ever see to much 
"igl 

?

And what I feel terrLble about - - llow who ls to

blame for all this vandalism i.n youth, the way

they destroyed that cernetery there around Amherst

or somewheres I rhtnk that ls a - theyrre

even dolng tt right. here aE our llttle Sacred

Heart Cemeteryl theyrre pulllng up geranlums

from the urns and who is lhe blamer do you

think for that ?

1 think itts the frustration that $o rnany

peopler young people and older people, have

that they Just strike out.

l{elt then me again, r feel that tfre parents

theyrre not with their familtes enough.

Families are not what they once were. So,Inarr]

fanllies are breaking up.

And I thlnk maybe that why - as you say:

that frustratlon comes from # where these

familtes, because there are a lot of unhappy

children from broken homesrand theyrll go to

any extent. But when lhey vandallze cemeterles.

Now we went out last year and boughc a new

monurnentgwetve goc our bureau of Lots in
Sacred Heart Cemetery and we went out and

bought a monumenL cost us over $1000.00"

l{ow Ird feel terrible tf somebody went

I
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cause thts is blg, they couldnf t. just f,ake

and turn it over but they could destroy

it ln other waysr you know, like chipplng lt
and that" Ird feel terrible i.f they dld any

damage to tt and Lrm sure other people feel
the same wayl and I woul-d ltke to get to the

bottom of who ls to blame for our youth.

I thtnk we all have to bear the blamel reallyt
because hlnk we

all have to.
And then you know when they are preachtng thls
starvatlon Ln these countries, forelgn countri"es,

I do think that the government should do so$€-

thlng about controlllng the population..

How would they do that ?

trfell they can do lt because I thlnk ltrs
terrible to bring these children tnto thls
world and see them suffer and starve to death.

And they canr t look for our country to feed

the whole world. I feel ltrs e wrong thtng

what they are doing with these Cubansitheyrre

letting them ln herer w€ dldnrt need that type

of a populatlonn Werve got plenty of lt rlght
here tn this country and here lt is a hundred-

thousand of them Cubans, and they,are starttng
to make trouble all ready. Theyrre unhappy

because they thought we should hand them

everythtng on a silver plaLter. I feel
terrible about itl I thlnk itr s wrong, I
thtnk our politicians should wake up to the

fact that we are in real trouble here.

There are lots of problems.

How do you feel about nelghbors today ? Do

you feel that neighbors have changed

people have changed so that you donr t have

as many - you were talktng earlier about

dancing in the homes and narties ln the homesl

do you think as much goes on ?

No not now, thatr s all done away wlth. But

I.{c

I
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I donr r knorv * - wc d,:nr r rellly have nelgirbors
here no more because down here - - hers in the

Infirmary they got married a year ago tn
April, then he had to go to the hospital to
geE a cataract removed from hts eye and it he

didnrt go into a bad stroke! AnA so shets

away all the time and these here people keep

pretty rnuch to themselves they are good

nei.ghbors, but they keep pretty much to them-

selves; fhe Mister doesnt t irear and the boy, he

i<eeps to himself .

The people donrt come calling as ofeen as they
once dld, do you fhink ?

They donrt corne calllng at aff l
But you do have family around ?

Oh yes and we are a close family, wefre
very close. But on the f*rrm I had a netghbor
there thaE I mlss, and the poor woman she ls ln
the hospital now and i-n a bad way. But she was

a good neighbor. lilow she used to qome over and

cry on my shoulder or $omethtng" She has no

chlldren and Ju"rt her and her husband and they
had a real ll"fe there because shers got a real
good husband. And I miss her'cause as I sald
she w*r"rld come over and tell me het troubles-
But she would never bother you like running
over every day and borrowing or sitting around

taking uo your time; she wasnrt that Eype of
persCIn, she was just a nice neighbor and I
miss her, miss her very much.

firerers sttlt an avrfuJ. lot of good Jreuple
arr:und "

Uh def,initely and Firs. Maines, she used Co come

<lown to the farm to get egg$, wiren I lived on

Scott R.oad, and rro';o shers in the Infirmary and

she donrt know lu'hiitr$ going on !n the world.
Shef s I)r, I'laines lvldow.

l)h ye si .

I tiri-nk ttrere art: ii. l-ot of good ueople.
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Iic And your church is stil"i v*ry str$ni, ?

C 0h yes'

l'lc Thatts a beautiful churcho I wr{ri at a weddtng

there last yearr I think'
C l.ilho I s wedding ?

ltc Judy Potrubacz nrarrieci is it PlumleyS

i.'fy f' \ro <:! l& a U l U rr I

Mc Plumley, yes. Judy and John"

C l'ias she marri-ed i-n a veil and white ?

i'1e Yes she was. It was a lovely weddingo # 
-

You have a lovely home here.

C llts just a modest home but Ltrs good enough

for us.

Mc ltrs atl on one floor and I thlnk this ts
very important" You said that you bought'Elrn

Fark. Do you stil.l own what was Elm Park ?

lr'ir.C i{* 
"

l4c You only had that for. one- day you were sayingl

what do you mean 'l

C LIe didntt put no deposit or anything like that.
Mc I see, you had it in name only.
C Yes and !'tr. Goldsmith then told us about thls

lot and what do you think we paid for fhls lot ?

Flc Goodness, I have no tdea.

C ${i00.00.
PIc Ch my word I

C l{ers got a lot north of the house there and hers

been offered $5000.00 for it and he wonrt sell
i-t. But I knor*r this property and itrs going to
be sold before Loo l"ong before too many

years because when I get so that I canr t take

care of thts place well werr€ not going tc! be

here, thatrs all because EJ couldntt take

care of tt by hlnrsel-f .

Mc By the way, who built this house 7

C i.iell it was - - rvh61 ry** that name 7

l"ic Y'rr-l mean Balcerzak didntt build it 'l

C No they wouldnr t. Frank saiC that every

retirement home thnL he built the people

t
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would die 54 he rn'ouldnr t built it; although

he did us a lot of goodr You know tike thls

excavating ancl one thlng or another he was

awfully good to hinr, the whole famlly \"tas'

But the house is a package? ilrs a Barden Home

package and the package !s good' Joe Rich

was af, the head of !l and Joe is a good enough

man but, oh, I donrt knolv, hers too easy,

t"lc l^/etl, itrs a lovelY home'

C lrrn glacl you like it' As I sald' itrs a

modest litlle home' All I had was dollar

sig,ns in mY eyesr

Mc Thatrs right, it pays; but you have flowers

and flowering trees and you have vegelables

and fruit'
And would you believe it that werve had our

own peaches ? All but last year we didnf t have

any but every year our two peach trees

one year we had four bushels and a half of

peaches. And we got a cherry tree out there'

He set it out into the bank.. Andr mY Godt

that cherry tree I bet itrs got a bushel

and a half of cherries on !t! i told the

colored people yesterday, I saysi |tThem bees

inust have been working over-tlme'rf Because

they say it takes bees to pollinaferbut the

r,,reather was good and they were out and every

blossom set. There really is too many on

because rheyrre going to be small' Last yeer

they were nice and btg.

C
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The i.nterviou l{as cgnducted try l{elen McA}Llster ot'

l4edina, N.Y. Mrs, Ann Richards r)1 GraVel Road, Medina

assisteo uibh the pre-intervior.i of Mrs. cotriss.

Transcribed by Lysbeth lioffnan of watorport, Neu-York.

The initial "lpy-nrr 
examlned by M*l._Cotriss and she

rnacle several abciitione and several del-etions'
iigaf ed1tlng and compitation by 1lelen_McAllister'
Pictures sre courtesy of Ih"' and' I"1rs' Cotriss'
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Pro Baseball \. x

Edward P. Cotriss, 8?, ol f
North Gravel Road, died I
Saturday in Medina Memorial I
Hospital after a long illness. r

Mi. Cotriss was born Dec. 19,

1894 in MiddlePort. His Parents r

were the late JosePh e.nd r

Catherine (Plejachowska) |

Koteras. Although he did 
'engage in farming most of his

life he had been a Professional
baseball plaYer for three Years
with the Hartford, Conn. team.

This was in the "Three I"
League, one of the toP minor
leagues of the earlY 1920s' As a

southpaw, Cotriss eould have

made it to the major leagues

but instead chose to return to
Medina. He continued Pitching
for Medina baseball teams of

that era and the highlight of

this oortion of his career was in

Octo'ber, 1920 when he PlaYed
with the world-famous
baseball home run king'
George "Babe" Ruth here in
Medina. He struck out l0 of the

'15 
batters he faced that daY.

Cotriss was a member of

Sacred tleart Church, its HolY

Name Society and the Sacred

Heart SocietY.

He and his wife, SoPhia

(Balcgrzak), who survives
him, had been married for 6l
years.

Also surviving are one

daughter, Genevieve Cotriss of

St. Petersburg, Fla., and one

son, Edward (Barbara) Cot-

riss of Medina: two grand'
daughters, Carol Cotriss of

Albany, Brenda Cotriss of

Edison, N.J.; two sisters, Mrs.

Agnes Balcerzak of Medina

and Mrs. MarY Menclewicz of

Medina, and several nieees

and nephews.
The family will reeeive

friends today and tomorrow (2-

4, 7-9) at the Gutinski Funeral

Ilome, 420 Eagle St., where

funeral services will be held at

9:45 a.m. WednesdaY followed

bv a mass of Christian burial
,[ 10 a.m. at Sacred Heart

Church with the Rev. Msgr.

Eugene Marcinkiewicz of-
ficiating. Burial will be in

Sacred Heart Cemetery'
In lieu of flowers memorial

gifts maY be made to the

Sacred Heart Church.
Members oI the Sacred

tleart SocietY and the HolY

Name SocietY will meet at the

funeral home at 8:30 P.m.
Tuesday to recite the RosarY.
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A DAY HE REMEMBERS--walter "Ik6'1 'funittettoo, oi d*fi f*fut
Street, Medina, holds his scrapbook open to the page with clipe 6f '8abe
Ruth's vieit to Mildina. Medina won the game against Lockport, 6-2, ghd

the year was 1920. Ruth was alieady thb "big" neme in profeCblbnal

baseball. Storybelow. ' -(J-[Photo]

"lke" Recolls the BqHb
By DON COOK "We drew big in those days," main attraction of the day, the

Major league baseball is fast he recalled, "and had a big famed hitting Babe Buth, lived
approaching a fever pitch as erowdinoldOakOrchardPar[ up to all expectations of the
the Yanks, A's, Dodgers and to see the Babe." fans and hit the ball hard and
Expos all cling to hopes of Surprisingly enough, Ruth highoverallsidesofthefence.
winning their divisions this didn't hit the first home run of Ruth was in excellent form
week and finding themselves lhe game. That distinctioh yesterday despite the injury to
ready to do battle in the big belonged to Fenton "Darb" hls wrist.
pot of-gold, the World Series.. Whalen of Lockport. Ruth rryas accornpanied by- 

foUowinb the action closely Whalen was known as' an Vick Hoffman and iarl Mayi,
as he has done for probably excellent ball player and Just a battery from the Ndw York
sevendecades,isWalter"Ike" as well known as the droll Americans, andJeff Tesreau,
Whittleton of 1402 South Main comie of Western New York former New York Giant pit-
St., Medina. baseball. Aecording to word cher.

In a chat with Ike yesterday passed along, as rrVhalen During preliminary batting'
we found it more interesting to drilled rine bver th6 left field practice, Ruth made some of
learn of the day the great fenee, he rounded the bases the longest hits of his career,
George Herman "Babe" Ruth and called to Ruth, "You may according to members of his
visited Medina. be the big shot in the city, but party. (Note: firis was still in

Displaying a neatly kept I'm a big shot in the country." the dead-ball era.) I

scrapbook, Whittleton recalled /-Two sf M€dina'C baiiptaiiiE=-.1 The game started with Mays
the incident with enthusiasm /who played with Ruth that day dnd Hoffman the battery for
and pointed out an artiele of I are still living. They are Eddie /tledina, and l,ewis and Brown
the game from a Journal- \!g1[jes-of norttr Crayf:tffii'-,'for Al-Lockport.
Register clip dated oct. 19, Efr-iIGeorge BftFofFroJpect rhe gamb was scoreless
1920. Street, Medina. untll t ockport's half of the

The headlines read "And The story as it appeared in third inning when the first
Along Came Babe Ruth And the lg20 edition of the J,-R home run of the day was made,
Made Good." follows: and not by Ruth. Fenton

Whittleton emphasized Whalen, the pride of the lnck
baseball was big in Medina in Yesterday Medina officially City, lift6d the ball over the left
both preWorld War I and post ushered out the lg20 baseball field fence.
war days. season, in a fitting way. The 
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The next time up he hit for
three bases, and the next time
he did the trick and hit over tlre
right field fence.

Eddie Cotriss relieved Mays
in the fifth inning and ln his
five innings bf work he fanned
10 of the ll mcn lg !":qB hkn.
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' *Builder60Years "%
Fili:,Balcerzak Dies; /s

r, I .'..rr Editorial
which bore the conrpany's
stamp, and for the work on o \
bridge, a third of a mile lons, 

He Lelt HiS Ma* -\-
across the lake at waterportr llrtr Lvll rrrJ rtrsilr
the FJB flrm won a State DO.f
comrnendatlon. r ^_r---There werd ettensiv'e Frank J. Baleerzak died Saturday night at
p.oj".t" et L€tchworth !tn!e Ut. 

-"i. 
of 8l after several years of failing

filll;.$1r,""1',*tl;: 
t*:'ii: 

q"*tfi-o:the dled with the great satisraction

Telephone Co., A&p n'".i'.t^t, of those who are builderS, oi ereator5, and he

wegman,s, n nurr,tel'ii ki;-";fonWesternN.Y.whiehwilllivefor
tani<ing eoncerns, water a lons time. He also provided, thfough
treatment and t.:lfl: ing*nfity and hard work, an era in Medina
facilities and the like. B
Itxi0s the firm 'was "ne"eii'i,; 

whieh has come to a elose'

over $6 million in "litiuli For all who look upon 
t'manualt' labor as

iuirOine projeets and carritrrl AemeaninS and Of low estate, there iS an im'

ilJ"3il*,:1,"?.HlinleT; g"*;;lt.S* to be learned in the lire or Frank

Mahar street, merrina,' t"oi balcerzak. I{u yqs a strong.family man and

tlrree decarles untll the'finlrr A;;nt dedieated eommunity Yth: !-uj
Frank J. Balcerzok itn. tlissolved earlv.this.vear' 

--*"-"1ft"n anything else he keerrly ello-ye{

Frenk r. Barcerzak, forurrrer il:#'1]::ltfrHll":H:'illl liuating tttingi. witfi his hands - a trait that

and former president of a Fralk Balcerzak, born in .t"", nuituted- in the blaeksmith shop of his

gerrerat construction f irrn Medtna, served as a villa,qie father and honed by thirty years as a 
-earpen-

[earing hlq _nam9-- and trustr:e in the l950s,.and for ter. a maSOn, even a ditCh digger Or Whatever

RTs:il'i#H'l'::H'f:l ::ili,lTil',xh?"ruil'ioT 
* ;iehtb";"uf i1'otocompretel;ou'

saturday ntght at Merlina was active,, 
" 
,il#fiil-* ir,l lie.enjoyeh the speeial pleasure that comes

Memorial Hospital afrer nn Saered neart church and in buildinE - in leaving the world better off'

tllness of over two years. Ile 3;;i.tt, the (niirttt of H"-;;;rt handed tte role of builder and
wes 81. Colurnbus and l,oyal^Order of 

"o*prny 
exeeutive, but he earned it fOr-

*.T:",1ffitff3,,"X?,'I?u""'li l1'.i'il;rtti,,ff'ui.ill*t-'ft'l,ii it"idrtuv. He was nerer reallv happv with

eerpenter and mason as early War I. 
uur 'rr-

arthelgflls,usingskillstauglit Mr. Balcenak's first wifc, wtreiloutonthe jobsite. Forthatreasonhe

ffij"r*,pnn,n" ,lltno'inu; L':J:lt#:i;lil',f$iHil,; was on a rirst name basis with dozens or

developed through enr- his wirtow, r,ouir. iii;;;i. executives and community leaders in jilNI

;l"ymfit wtitr wirtiam .1. nalcerzak. who trustetl his down to earth wisdom in the

Gallagher, B. R. Del{itt and Also by four ehildren, Robert conStrUCtiOn field.
tT;T,,. 

late red0s he rorme<r fr;f.1'f1T?iti"l$'fr,:il,YT 
--iiu 

*tt prorrd of-the.involvement of his son

his own compeny to perforrn Medina, Mrs. Carl (Marcia) and dagghter, and later hi5 grandsOns in a

resldenttal remodeling work i;;;;;'"i ita"oi"i, ;;d M;;. business"whieir aecounted for most of the post-

i"a Ui th€ early lsfrs was Theulore (Shirley;'Weston 'rf war construetion in Medina and over 150

l"jffi1iJ,:i;?l;.Tl:'Il' ?ill l,','1,';1";n,n'*0,*'""" E:".11: p.'"i:_"q,t':,1$I'* lli*fLl";"*'J:: *:
operatton of Frnnk J. grarurchildren, 

"'""i"r..8.1"..r 
ihe special.lkiils o-f-!4-family members were

ilii"er"etr & Sons, Ine., ;;il;"; - ' integraltohiseompany'ssueeess.
g"i.ril.r"t."ctois. onrer survivors are " ffi bronze tabfets extant in many public
- Over the ensuing thrce lrrotlrr.r Williarn of Medina.'a tutiAines of the Area are SOme laSting tribUte

$::ijff.ff titrilil,lt'lil: :lt';;^i;i:i'lilL'..':"f'1ll ;"t;il[iti;1l1't{lf l:F-?yl3tt]:T3'
region for eonsrruction of trdna swierernrii-'Ji"hrti."; rar more satisfied with the friends he made

sehools, ehurches, civie and Mrs. SopSle Cotriss of Medjla along the way.
i,nA,rstriat buildingi and publle ;;J M6. H.ien Seehowiak of -^i:;ilk r"r 

" 
man of moderate tastes and

Hll5"iil :$"idtJTJi: 
t;.'l',li;. 

are being receivetr a"ep 
"*ro"i"tion 

*ith ehurch and ramilv' He

sctrools in the post-war era as t<xtay (2-b, T-9) at the Gulinski nt"t a soft touch for a good eause' His work is

well as I meJor ctur"t',-tJ- ;:i,#.;i;i;#,-b;;1.-stt,;;; *nO*A and with it a special era of building in

$HJitityffi1.f;'T'Tlil ;,,H':H:1ifi,Lll,i",i,1i:l,i,l thevilageorMedrna'

the Moose tadge nome, and by *equiem 'n,,iil'"ji'r"i nui asiong as the buildings an{tlg bridges

hdustrial !9ork at Atrex corp., Mary,s church at 10. offieiant and the par[s and pools and roads that were

Flsher.Price Toys and FMi *irii**t.n"u. rtlugr. Eugene noitt unie. his wafehful eye are still on^the
Corp.;.also.Maple Ridge Plaza Marcinkiewier,"ni.l-^d 11"1t;t ,.."r, tt* will still be eontributing to t{re life of

"*:ii\f$ ri. signiricarrt ii}l!:l.tH:?l#" 
o'*T '.t-t w.N.v. I

eonstruction projects TlreRosorywillberecilerlat i 
I

itrrotrehouttheWNYcounties7.p'rrr.tonigh.'lii"'l',l,-iiiIi',.iii#J
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@rlruns 0umrtg Eitrtnrirsl

Assufisltsn

Tabl,s of Contontg MRS SOPHIA BAI,CERZAK COTRISS

SUBJECTS

Parents fnom Pol-and

the Pol"lsh corurunlty in Medlna

fathsr: bl-acksruitb, ln stone querry

memorLos of oarLy hone l,ife
schoollng and teactrers

NoueLl, Shirt Factory ompLoyment for nino years

woddlng of Sophia and Edrsard Cotriss
Sacrod Heart Churchr Medina

BasebalL and Eduard P. Cotrlss
the Threo-I League;

Ioua, lndisna, and Lllinois
Farm-Home on West Scott Road (l+,lt yeans )

sbory )ttre first vlsitors (charming

Farrnlmgl

hired he1p, day-old-chicks deLiveredr horses and

bractons, beef eattle, hoge and dairy cotls

Sophist s first trair-cut (by Steve Chick. " Chosockl.. )

1929 Doprosslon / Christmas time

move from Wsst Scott Road home to present tromo

Elm Park / Oak Onchard Creek

NAMES

father; Mlchael" Balcerzak

mother: Hed^wlg Jabl"onskl BaLcerzak

Edna ( sr.liercznski ), Sophla ( Cotriss ), Anthony,

Frank, trii11iam, and Helen

husband: Edward P. Cotriss
son3 Edward M. Cotniss

daughten: Geneviove Cotrlss

(, gqb rqqr)



(Srlruns Orruntg Sirtnrtrul

Asruriutiutr
oRAL HISTOnY PROJECT INTERVTEW

lu1rs. Sophia Balsenzak Cotniss

ll+b1 North Gravol Road

Iuleldina, Norrl Y<lrk

Mrs. Sophla tsai-cerzak Cotriss uas born Jul-y J0, t895.

this intervlev ilas conductert by iielen McA111ster, Medina

at the home of Mr. and Mrg" Cotriss'
Mr. Cotrlss is present during tho intervie!'l and makes

an occ&sional- comment.

I'1r" ancl lulr's. l:iclu*lrd P" Cotr-i s*



Srlrqnr 0nuntg I$trtsrirul

Asruriutiun

ORAL HI5TORV PNOJICT

Tha purpose of thlE proJect la to collact lnformatlon about ths

hlEtorlcal devslopment of 0rleene County by maana of tape-

recorded conv€rsatlons rrrlth people Uhoal expertencra reflect

the countyre grouth,

Thesa tapae and tranecrlptlone r.rlIL be preeervsd ae educatlonsl

raaourcea and posstbLa publlcatlon (ElI or ln part).

I heraby relaasa thla tape and tranacrlptlon to the Qrlaana

County Hlatorlcal Aaeoclatlon.

Underetood and aqraed tst

I-

I NTTRU IEIdER
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For the 0nloans County HistonieaL Assoclatlon, June 6,
f 980, i{slen i4cAl-tietei of Modlna, Nev York 1s lntervl'euing
MrE. Sophla tsalceraak $otrlss of ]1161 liorth Gnevol lloedt
l"ledlna, Neri York, Hushand, Hduard P' Cotr'les ls sltting
in an ad3ol1tng room s,nd make$ an occasional" comment.

Mrs, Cotrlss, vouLd you start by tel"ling us nhen you

uers born?

July 3Q,1895.
Uould you gtve us Your

l'11cheo1 Balcerzek.
Whor'e Has tre bornt

In Foson' lg33*
and uhere dld he live?

What HBs your mothorrs naiden na$e? And trer homeland?

Heduig Jabl-onskl" Hor homeland uas Fol"and"

fetherf s name?

me a l"i.ttl"e blt about

trade as a blacksrnitht

sidei not much" And he

say that?

your father?
and e f.ittl"e
uas s very good

Mc

dould you teLl
WeLL, ho hed a

ferrning on tho

fethe:" ! Can I
You gurr6 cen.

wo el-l thought the norld of hlrn" I aLnays thougltt he

Has a br.ight man because he eoul"d speak and read and

urlte ttrree Languages.

Whst uore the Languages?

FoLieh, of cour$e. And ho could read and nrlte Engllshl

and he could read and nrite German, vory netl" 
"

You snld. that your father spent some tlmo ln Gortnany?

I thtnk he dttl bocause by 1-earning ttre language thetrs

xhat I go by. ..r $y slster, rny oldest slstor, I thlnk

she can reaql and Hrite Folish uhlch I c8"Ilo My ded

taught us this at iromo" $o you s&:1 soe he ussr you knor*t

falr],y good intel-li$once to do ttrat" lie Ha8 a danl-ing

fabher. tr tovsd hlmI

You said that your fathor cnossed the oceen a number of

t.imee. Wou1d you tell" us abouh thet?

He dld, &s a malntonance $&fr. t heerd hin sey rfeight

tlmestt ttrat he crossed the Abl-nnticr &trd Hhether thatts

Mc

I-
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corroct? But I guese lt wonft matter uhat lt ls for no$.

IJut hre hed crossed Lt many timos on these nhi.pu' !'Jhat

llne he wprkecl for, tr uoul"dnlL knou. Hut I knoU tre crogsod

as a rnechanic.

Do you knou nhy ho decided to l-eave the other soll, and

como bo Amerl"ca nnd f'lnal.Ly stay?

No I really donrt because I thlnk at tlmos he dld klnd

of regret it and ulsh tro nas back because ho cone from a --
one of his brothers nas very Uoel"thy. And r*ouJ.d you belleve

it: thet he died ln a prlgon cemp after Poland got taken

ovorl But gosh, ho usod to have a boautiful caruiago like

Quoen Slizabeth has thenen end moro fun coats and fur
hats, ancl had & chrauffeur drlving hi"m aroundt Dad ofton
grteved for his fami"ly, I{e coms from a famlly of thrao

boys and tr*o girls, A coupl"e of hls nephous c&rns to

Amorlca and they Hero here for, oh I donr t knou for hon

Long. Then they uent back to Poland.

Your rnothor came to Anerica at a tllfferont ti"me than

your |gtlg"? Tbrey hadnt t mot befono bhey camo to ltedj-ne?

I think t4eX met rlght here in l{tedina. Do you knou Andreu

l'larcLnouski-, on Hlgh Streot? Well"r hls father and rny dadt

thoy Hor6 inseparabl"e end I think tho tno of thorn cemo to

l'ledina together. Dad got rnenried first, and then Pa got

a girl-fniond for Andnenrs father thorel for hls pal.
They r'{ere friends right to the last. hut I do think then

tuo oarne to toun togethor and pleked up thoir girlg and

got married.

I think you saLd *hat yout' father csme to this area to
uork ln a stono quarny?

to sharpen tooLs for the uorkers.

Mc

I remomber they used to nCIl"lr Jou

Youtne too young -- but they used to

for buildings. trn f act theno t s a l"ot

in dlfferent bulLdinge, that nan put

nouldntt remenber.

meke these blocks

of it around Fledlna

out in these quamies.

f
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So, yCIur parents uere marnied and bhen chil"dren came a1ong.

l'/ould you teLl us ltho their children aro?

Wel"l., therers 1[}L" ($riier5czrvski); me ($opht& b. Cotnles);

Anthony (ued Agnes Cotriss); Frank ( F. lffiEskir &rid

ilJoi*x); l,l.llli,ilr ( A. Plantfrl-and. E. woodroe); end'

II"13" ( 1'J, $echoulaki" Six of us. HeJ.en cams Hay later
in llfe, I uas 17 yCIars old uhen she lig.s born. Qutto e

difference in oun ages.

Where liss your home ln Medlna?

0n lloran Road, Ivledina" A little fartn" A smaLl" plecar oR

the hardest kind of lo"nd, But bhen He managod to live
there. They couLd keep cott and shickons and ttratr and belp

the grocery blLLs, We never uent to bod hungny.

Do you have any memo*tes.of-your_earLy hone. Lif,e., uhen

you Here at home as a young girl?
Yes. Theyti" good memorlos' l'Iom had to disclpl"ine ug

because shs ues nj.th us. .And poor luiother -- tiouLd you

beli"eve it she used to go out plouing; foLlou a peir

of horses rlth skirts on! Nou of cours€ thoy do have

sl"acks" But, I have good memories of the hone l"ife beceuss

u6 ilere al1 oh, at diffenent, times of the year neld

all trave lo knoCIl" together and pray. And they ssyr ttA

family that prays togother cantL go urong too muchrf .

And I think my fol"ks brou6ht up as good a famll"y as 6rn

average fanil"y as there i"s around. None of the boys

got into troubLer or the gir),s elther, So.

Uere you and your brethers and sisters ctose?

Yes, ue had to be. Nou, thore Has no fighting aJ-l"oned-

Especially at the dlnner table' Yorl knonf sono people

u111 bring up Lheir troubles artrl then theytll 6et kind

of aggreesive, snet one thirrg and anslther. That rias not

allored ab ou.r hnme because our. elad al"uays said *- he

uas the ono that used to klnd of ** &el^tn he never d,!d

Me

C

Mc

F
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punlsh us ttrought .ri I gn1"y SOt one kick fr6m ny father
j-n all my Llfle; but he never used to bent us upr or

anything. Mom didr but she had to t I tsut Dad, ho used

to make un behave at the meal times because they sald

i.t ras Godrs i:l-essings, that H6 shoul"d be thankful that

nor you knou, ffsre abl"o to have uhat we dj-d have. And so

roally thern Ha$ no hlcxerlng aLlovied. They used to

blcke:'r the boys, and I uontt $s-y l,e uero a perfect
f arnily.

l4y Dad had_a_.Pr,qotqry{j]t ,u}?p, q! lnnqg_that he used to

do a Lot of uork out thore and hetd al"uays have the

boys nith hirn, teaching them thi.ngsi thatts xhy alL

our boys nofi !'Iorentt none of us, only HoLen is &

high schoo:" graduatei but none of us Here high sshooL

graduates. And look at my brother Frankt I think hefs

rnade a big conlractor, you knou, and that, i{e made

a blg come-back, In fact the boys ars eLl" rnechanlcall"y

i"ncl" lne d.

When you say

ln this er"oa?

your bnother Frankj i" f." the big contnactor

f

Mr" and I'Irs" Hduand P" Ootriss Sr.
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t:hr:n i:llr,,lrt i"/.,t.s thr: t.h::r:(.1 q L rls. lillt -kn*:^' i,,iar:c i ;l .rnt:l

{

i::1 ai:ha.ra.

i ,a r C i a atr rl i:l,ar:i)i)T I, ;i]:)i"-l tt-i(-r *-t J. s..) ':

,,ll1-fI1:\'.

::-tllh

r rl .!t^f,:

,,cf I ;jl .r-: Ii:rt,:.1 ir g vt(r-rl l--rr) 1.':,,t1..-1;.i-nr-J ;:t-r,.:ili.- i"idlrilj..ij anrl l-jaytrar:a

and ;,Jiii. f )"r,:y, .fr:tr l-itt,,: li{:r{)i-r r(i: whal- rlcers i ia.::ci. a di;: ';)

(:h, sl']c I1i,-rs f.:'!'iaL. I.alqq:r*oilr-l rz-L.l. l-arici. Jrfi.-l Lhen t-.{rey irave
all tttosrr hou$es, . . - -\lou know
1.'-J:)r:st: r{-liltsr &ni:i l-hcy h;rvc ilp;irtmlrlt.s anrj ono blr_i.nci a.nd

anotlre:r.
'irt^i hrlr naf'ti:l i.s i''al:(: La wh;rt ?

.i'ruohey. (Ure" C.*l Alfrohoy),
rlll11 i.,irl Li i-t.1..r;t,lt: ;.1,,;lt 'l\.lt:l'1,.i::l'y'" :'',ltr^'l r,J.lt;lt. ull.rr:rr._t1,. J.jalil_.li.tI-;:i

,,crrr.lr-:ril Ir.-.' i,lr:ri:ti,'i.L ',,,1;;r s. DOeg s.he hav,s thO IufglT8_$fft?
(.'h, siic iri:rsl t-h;r l- i.ir:crhard l"'rano.r ;lni sl'rets iir thcl oL.irr:rr

;rr:r: jelct;;, too, i;;L*;;mt-.r-nq r,vi.t-tr i]r:b" ,illi*: lii.rls
ai.re al -t i-rr nrl l-lt"lt, . I\i:ii1n of (:()t.t .ii,gi,ir, J}:l; i_ s l- think
lt,:lr s L-irr'. *-;L-r:.siil'::1r)i- r":.f, L. lr,rt- {.)uLf.'1. 1 rril'"r. lirlr.} t.[..:p fu* h^rs

Ili$ b<-r;zl 1rr;p1li.1.;r; for h.i.r-ri " ;lq,:rs i;i:r.t- fivr,,:1lr.:ys. rrll her1
j/() i-t , Lii,:: i: t-, I :i ;t l.oi:_ i: f l":la..l. r-li,'r:ralr_.s i n tr.:wrt. I,iy f at.h8r
*lway* s.ri"J t-irat- i"f r..rilt$ '[-r.r ]l-tn f t.:,!' pu]:J.:i r': a.f:f i,::e hi s
{. ')n l ) 1, ,tl ltti,.'' i:(.}l.t.1 11 1.:tt l",. lli l itr i tt -

l|c i,/l: ;,: l:- {'l(} {,1:r ::l t: j r"-l *,::,. rlc-' '? i.i }t e r. ,: i. s

sl:t.r.: ;,

':llretr g D t.,.';'rr..:ltr:,.r ;,,il:l,ti rt$lirj' l ivr.l; i r-t i.r"l{:.1-i:,r.l.rl- lliic has a

r-:oupl-1:aj c).i: l"iri-1 ,]rr:lr.i" Iih*rl-; rrr;1..r'i"!-r:'.i Lr.r (ij ri:a 1.. t.ri..cr:

i.r{ir 5on ,

,'r?rat- i- t; hi. r; iie.ri){) ':

l- dr:nI t ]ilriL'*i as {. trr+: €}\r(:}il^ rsally }:t,r;i;r:li j"L, .I shor:Ld

harze ]:uN (Theodone Weston).

i],,::1.'t-.r. i,jr.)vl

you ;.,::cIabl y

{.,;bt, .I i.ranft:d t;c eslr

-i.i. r;nc.r' alt- y{:ur lilirn} ?

!'
i,,L



Vou sair,l dinnelr was a ve:;i:y inipr:rt-ant tLme"

il In the clven.ing" And, erreryl:ody iraC ta bE: prom;:t I

Arlcl , {:itcty 1r:*l r.l:tt,tl dn t t" (.'()r}l{jir i lt ItL)w ir.lnql l.hri"rl I L}rtlv

lr"lcl tg h1c l:Ionl,r rrn l-inte, <trtlLairt {-.i.rrrt.:, L'icy lt"ltl to Lrc:

vasherl up an<1 my eiad set thc exanrple brecauss herd

a.Lr.leys r-<rrnc j-rr akrout qr,ia::'her hnfo]:$ the m*al was reed'y

tg hc: j:c.rvg,l lrrrrl t-1rr. k i <J^r ]r.rrl Llt'.i. r i.r t-(l<lrs ancJ r+r+ harJ

to be il.Jrrir." i,Jsuerlly it \,rit.(i 6 <-rt r:'.1.{r*-''li, tlt,r rrtt:al. Ancl

r,rhat rileals f,"l:m useel to pul-: olf I lirC can i-el.l- You, she

was a, -vronCe::ful. cor:l{ I \l(}u know i-t wasntt t}ri-s fancy

food bul a great big hr"rrr)t of beef ; they usecl to

butcher, tlr<*ir owr: beef , anql veg;1ei:al:1es arrtl what there

\,/asi.

I. isLcJ .sh"r telar:lr l'ler rlaughl-rlr's how t-o ,:Jo cc.:okinE ancl the

othel i':l:e :'

(: ,-te]1., ycsj. 5hc rnarJe us cio sorne but .I ciont t think I t 11

e1/er ]:e the cook nly rnom !vas. io you Fa '?

Mr C Ch, i ci,;n't know.

I I usrrrl t,: her cc.)nsi llerer] a prctty" gooci crook but then

|IOt'f -

I,l. iiell- Trvc been in here sev$ra-l t-i"rtes ;rnd r,:ach timr: it

$mel.J,e,* preti:1r qood arounC he::e"

(-: 'l'hanl., you.

1"1. i,letl- Sopirl-a, wl:ep ycu went to school r+here did yot-t go

t-o o.ri1.3r:, l .r

i-' iieliervc i.L or ltob, Ilates rt+acl. \lou lc.novr r+hel::e that"

) on irlates l{ilad, k>ecau$e our farm ballongecl\^JA)/ uI

lo that di"str:icL* ritl h;,rrl tr: ual h 'tlirsle rnLl'es'

i4'' Ancl ycn w"ll"lted" tdirat &l:r;1';11 in"Ll't e'r^ri'nt'**r*tirn* ?

c ,t,a.trJieri. 
"ie 

user,1 to run cross*trc"t,s -l ikr: a bunnh of

riee::. i,Iel.} i.f the wea'Lh*r go't ar+ful, awful }:ad ilad

woulcl hor;?; ui: t-.tre horses and coru{: after us r+ith the

hob silr,:i-';ir i:ut r:sually ii: was \./alk'Lng'

i"'c. ijnr+ 1. irrr <li-ri :/(irl {.J{.r i"tll 'er-"}lu'l:;l "i

.:- .Jir1}:i l,lr 13 r ci{.1c.

. ;- f 
,o tht r i t,;irtir t; ra<:lc.

0 Y eah, t-l-r;lL weis i t .

i,tc ','€)I;il VC,rl: y t;Or.;r1-

\dhat ri:i-cl you clo aftcr: school ?' '-i'h+,rr:e was a tittle
. ,i.:j.rne l:ef*re yolr onrl lilr. t.lr-;l,ri"ss \,Icx'fl rna.::r'i-e'J. Di.ct you

I.



L t 1:rii-r /'

C

work outside 'i

ile-I1 mir cne ar:d r:nly jc;b l+as llr:krerI l:r.. i'trel+elI $h:Lrt

Ir'ac^:Lory i l't t: ilr:.1 -Lauridry 'Jt'i;,ar rriitritt. ' I r.rlttt firer"$ at

\6. L'|l, ..i tlj.,.1 e l-itt.l.,.,: h,r:t-lsewc,r:k fo:: ll.i...lclrecJ lJlr.i-te,

]:ut whsn I gr:i:1tl anC r":1.r) r:nouglr'l-o (Jtr t..c the fact'ory

l. wr:nt. L* i{o,L:crl i.ler^rr,*.,]- I ;lnij, t:e.l i. *ve i L or rto{- lvi j- s*''

lielen, w{i:, urr-rrkt'.ld l-htirt* 1() hour.si a r.lay ft:r $1 .O0 a ,'i*Vl

-trnagi-ntl , wnr'k aIl. weeJr, i:rn,:*,;:i'.lLr.rri.iays arlul a-LI

wo::ked al-l wer:k and ai: {-}re end r:f, *liel r+t:ek we qJot $6.00!
I,4( T'haI r^roul'r:.1 be,: l.li-ltr no i"tts;urenct: or: hr:rspi-taliz;lbion or

t i--rrrrt ttI f ?

(-: In those ,'Jays tl'rc.:y rJicln'L have r,,t l:ecause thatrs over

60 years ago.

14.. i:'iow long were you lherr:: 't

{l Nj-ne year$" r,d}ien ,i was 1.8 i was,; fore-1acly of that

J- arrrr<lry rJepar:bment. .l th j-nJe. I harl al:ouL 1..O emp-i"oyees

under rntl " lmarginel 8t I i::t ? I';l- . il+wel.-t , t:h, he was a

:fie wa$ so gaod to ne. hnd when T was on"ly

about 20'Lhey prut rne orr a payroll a,nd vhether I \^ras

there or not I got paiii- Anci, woul.d. ycu h'elieve itn

I was ,Srawinq :i35.OO a rreek when t was nrarried, straight

tirne, &s a fore*l"ady.
Norv what clo yoLr rfir*itrt 

t' 
st.r;ri-glit- t.i.rLre,' 'i

WelL, urtrctlrer: I workerl or no'b, L r;nl. ;:;ti"11. Not matry

rnen wcr.e <fu"aw:r-nc; that iiinri of pay but l" rnust have;

e arnec]. :Lt. Arrd when I was rni:irt:ir*'',1 " f ::orn tlevlells I

what dc y$u"blrink they itave nle for: wedding preoeni- ?

32 pieces of s;t-er:linr; .-:iJverr I

Oh, how beautifi-il- I

il"r$m i'lr. ldewe] 1" I I're got it, Jtrn Eoin'; ta give

i t 1-(r nty r1 augittc-,r next J. .Ln,c sfi,, c:(rnics ltLrttrtl thi s surnnl.:lr,

'"1'l:eirr',rt;,i no +t.lt*:: cltttploy+r:l .rrvr:l: '.lLlt. a wc,l,littg Prc-"it.lnt like

h.hat , l'',r, i.lox 1-r:.1 tl rnr,r" li-lnus,., 1" t-r-:ok i t- in to hetl"t': it

6lngrFrv(.r1 * i-qitiAl pt;t.r i.)r)- il'1iL i. got; :1 2 ;ii.*:ce*; o1:

sterl i"irg s I l.vt,rr: ani-J. Ll.:;r1- |,s rr,,rl.i"t.tL:1cr nc)!'J.

f:c- lJes, .l. shr:ul-i:l tili-nlc. so"

Lv'(

(". <

r-



]"i., in Lhi-s ;:y:coi you sai"* Llrei:. You

r":€lat. i.\rr:s vrht,:lr ycju caln{f, l)(:r,i'.1 "

E;431-111p1.1.pi t--'y'I r].s il (l(]nlmuX'ri l-y; r.1'.-t

i-rr:et'Ly n'ur:h ':

C ;,,'q:l--}. i:hqry d.-LLl a'b tle.rt t' itnr- i)ut T'11 {-el-: you !Jhs}:*:

t.hel I1{} l i. sir cOnur,i-rni Ly r€fi.1- 1 y l,f at$, i.t hlclli arounrl lito::k

illtretlt ariri Gu-l f S*rr,*ef, r:i.r;ht r.l,p

J,.a 'il"Qilr trlr:tnr: was ,)n Sitork i.:;t.re*lt fur'

{.rr is t.hah whrerei yoi-l were }:orn yo\l saicl ?

C Yeah, L was b":::n at (;rarl{lnti*ts; huL it r'ra$ Llr};itork

l$hre*yt, 1 t l"l. tel.l you 'iLlst r,*!rich hrJr:se j-L is" T'lteret s

,:)ne on Llrc cr: l neI--, that: u()(l(l loo1.;. i rt.j i)lacrt,, I clilil t-}te-'n

the i-irirrJ h':t1s{,t frorn the (:orl'tcjl: j"s w}rt*re I was }rcr:n"

'.'iie 1i-ve.rd i:n Gravel Roarl f*r iiorie ti.me, mY fol.ks di'.i"

i .. i'hiS r,-;a:.1 I

C On GraveJ. il.$atl , ri-ght- i:ltr,:rd: ;1o you kncw rshore

that n*w l:tr:me w,}s buiJ.b jr"rst trelorv the bri-dEe' that

l- i t-t-l.r+ itonic 'r

!'c 'ics.

C ;{ell- there hra$,; an o-Lrl hr<.:r-rse thera: ant.l a }itLle land with

i-t and lhatrs where u# li"rre,i. Ancl, oh ny God, it was

Lhe coltlest place i-n htie; wo:r:f.d. 'r'hat house was so run

tr: L

dr:wn a,n'.i c,'*1d

i{hat church cLa YOu t)el$llq t(}

f a,ct rny f ;rtirc::l' was tttt,t i-"-rutrrJr,l r ilf 't- haL <'lirirr{]h '
uh rela.L i 1i - ,Jtt,:lt was L.h i :; .

l L I s o\rr:rl:^ 7l, '!i(:rLll:s ilq(-). il'v' '.{,.r'.i, lt<' l< jlrtl rl{: un'it-il(:l *

W!:i: lt.t,i .,:r:.11Vir..*,1; i.fl D !:,)t..t i.i{ .,p 11 r;11111r,tr'i;.rl .Jfttl I. llt'f't

:f i-p.llly w(;\ {)Ot: .i l}elr:Iil.iI}(:Ill pA,si;i:.:l: ;rn,:'l b.iri',1 ifOliS}t ;-:er-:5:3"e

got t-rtr.lr.:,t-[4;r - wc*-1. I ',jE:rnrirt*r:c'i-,1-]- :li-vc+t:t \{as i:r:clt1-y rnuch

[]r'.rl-j-s?r arrrl i-L s*.i"11 j,r:|.{rQ, -l i'r:rrtlct abor:1- that. 1tte

picl.ish l){.lop}q; tnL tog*rt}rqr '* hI(} user:l t'-a bek:rtq tO

;jf" lvia:r:yr s -' f:uh we i:act a lrrl$i-ol: at ,St- t"iaryt '*, ChUfCh

,:{acreci llearb,
,Ji.d tl:t'r crl-ru.::'<.:lt unit the -i.'oLi.si-l

i...rl n(.) , wf- !.t;t li h('11:r,,: hefo rt, t-hct

harvc ira'l siev*r;?J

i;{}w L}brJrit t}rcl I:o1,:i slr

l:r: I i. :-,;lt 1.rlrr.:;.:.tr. t nn i. L"

'L.hct-t,: 
"

whi-.].e wasn t h Lt i

t:OrrtrttUnity','

c:hr-: l- r:lr !;4.'i irui .l. t .

I ]-l

ri

ln

ltia

{_l

F

l:'atheL: {.i I llr j";}.rr,



l'i (

..i. t r .-.i

|fe just ira,.i iris r.ti\*"1: \,ray. So then wtl

Lhe tro-t.j.sh people got- togetller. anil buil-t their
owll churc-'?r, itrtr:1 rd{.Jrve t;een vflry hag;py arirl we do have

a gc:r:r) pir.stc-:r-; I'lsqr. fniarcinkitlwi,r:-z I $ .: rvonclerful-

person" ;.i$ i sa-LC, 1 | rn having a },:usy t^is,.ek r:nd: yesterday

-l- went nut Lc lun*h wcl 1 i:he fr.flc:rrnt:on was gone -
L l-ikc 1",: bc {:h.rt wa./r and tod;ry iJ::"i.e inl-erviev: and then
t,)1yror"or'i t-l:e t';crnsi.gno:: j F i-r:st Lrri,r,lay, llc aJ"ua.g$ d$mcls ancl

t.rkes car{} of us Spiri-tua,i--}-y whic}r ure clo apii}reciate"
Cornes t,o your trrome ']

Ch yes. livery lii.rsL li'riday,

'ui onderf u1. persr:ri 
"

Wc are j.rr yolrrJ.*veJ-y hc,rrr,rf i.bts
ilel 1., -it I s a n',:r-lcst l-itLli-, tr.r:me"

r'i t q lnrzrrl .rt ..r. I .

trew }:onre. L th-ink.

td*uJ.11 yoLt 1"r:l.J- r-rs }rciw yor; mef yilLlr h'usheinrl , 'Lhe man whcl

becarne y'r;ur husbancJ ?

i{c11 t?rr,ln lle chulnrne*iJ arounrl r+i-Lh ny cldes.t
k;::ol.lier"anct thE:n he c;*t tc, comi.ng cLcwn to Lhe horrsr*,

I tirirrk thatrs trclr+ w{i - };ecs.use or:r place was

al-ways "open i:]oi-lse", i:i,i c;iir) r/et:.ify that "open
l:irJuse" esii":cc-i.aJ.try cln Sunclays,:, t:hrt $roup woul,<1

qather: t-ller:r.,', y.iun(:i .6:er:p.ll you ki1or,,., anrl tlrey wou-Ld

5.'1-ay ca.r-d:; i-nst-cir11 r:f gr:ing t.* thr*se, saloonsl or {)nc}

Lhing or anoth*r- t..j:rery rnel ,ii: orrr th*yrrl come ovrir
tr: the house. lunl woul<l a-L.r*ays s{:.}rv{:l sorneLhirrg. 1,fi

f act s}:e vrc;uJ-d 6rul cu"b a $Liirper, r..rc:uJdnrt ,shc rd '?

An,l then tliey r,sor-rl.ct sj.t ;*r",',:i.ln,C anrl i;lfry r-rards ancL T

t]:rin}E rnayhr,': * l:elcause 1"/(:r * v;*.1-1. v,rs,] l.i.new e';rclr

r:thel f,:i:: li y*i:;lrs. ljuh l w;jr;,ilil{jfii-J(lr-rl L.Lr wi:-'I, 1

lrlr \,Jitt6 a ni-{:(:lnan t-l:cl ,i}rr,.l i.itat Irr.rl- I gr-iersei i"t
\^/its jush irob i:c' i:e. i:i e qaver rnr+ a rJ j-;]rnnrr,'l ring,
'L-..-L
J)IJL

(;i'l r yo1.r ha.d l:cr:n trngage* .i::ilfilra ?

ii'i:} 1 ,i r:i:a1-1y wasnt t engag*r1 " L 'wr.:rt:l,rJn! | aece;:t ths)

rli-arnonr,l rir;g; i r:l he rrrarlr: rnr: k,:lr,r1-r i-1,. Ynr: b*l :Leve: iL

l,t <

I',i c

r



or noL, '{ was llo-h i} $oo'.1 l.o';king rili.r'l

riot e clr:,:t1. ).,:oi;.r rrg wolnalr and -1. l*'as iic:t

r1.Lrl . llitr1 l lti:i:i Ic;#tJt* i.,r[ 1,,:ry f-r i,r'rt'];i.

for:ci.gr]t]}r i:i rlllrJ ,{i(}lllri $f t:}trrilt f crtl;,i.i i:)()yl;

w at: t. -L rtq llt-r t: a , lat- t'.

iliil you l Lkg !! tJarlf$ 'l

{-ihr I lovecl .i.J:- J lislpecj-a}.-Ly thr,i pol-kas

go out i't: I harl a goocl kn{:'rr. t'1', I ttsetl

..,1'l:ere r.+ou-l-el yoLt go fon ;r rJarlfle i)

l,.inst11r thr.:1r ust"d Lo hav,:t th*lin i"n 1-]tr hr'rittQsr ;:rivabn

hoff{e,s, $aturr-ie}y nigiht*" i}ccairs{: t}ratr s tlre on}y

eflterLainmenL Lhese pe$ple had anri tirey ha* in Lhese

l"irivate homes - only Lhcrr wc lracJ our ]-arish llall-.

lle used to qo upstairs ilrlrl rlance in that. Find eventually

they cloL the SScreci Fieafl jil ub tr:gether.
'lhaLts very PoPuI.lr.
Tt is novrr ye&l:r. A"L f.irst j-t wasnrL so l:ig but j-t'

used L.o bc real homey arttJ tri-ce

.l I vr.) he,l ongeri i-o i-t- fr:v (-)vnr 6C) ftlc.tr$ I

c {.}h Y€$, a}1 CIf, Lirat.

t41' C lSefore T was rnarri.ed -{ heJ"ongecl to it'"
ffi

C we ruill" }:e marriecl 60 years.(llovernher 18, 19e0).

Fic- t*oulcl you tell nre a little 'bit about your wedcting I

f.: 'r,iell, hel. j-eve -it o:: not, we was getting married two

.Jays. l{e was su5:,j-roserj j,n Lhem riays: they didn r t

get rfiarrtecJ on sat.urday l,ik+: t.hey dc> now, whj-ch is a

Oo()(J t1-ling bec;rus{: mosb ;:err:1rl.e d-r'il not" work tng anr.l i. L I S

a goorl t-lr j.ng. bu1 we lta,i cir-i i: wt,riciirrt3 1-rlannerl for

lierlnes,lay anr] }:elieve i.{: r:r rroi: t}re ni,ght }:efore it

starts snowing, an,:l it snowclrl aJl ni"ght!

Tfr:i..s wa,s in hloveml:er: i:

l-7Llr r).ay r:rf l,i'nv*rnber' Ancl we gut u5: the next rurcrni-ng

anfl in t-]tt?in <1ay$ bauge t:lt+"-'y rlj,ln't. llAvr,' Lhe sIlOw "p1,:v'ring

<,rr;u i-1,:rrrr:rri_. lhr+y ,:i.r.: now * &1ri ,i {.'r,..qrt artrl ei }r;ll. f. of wr-.'t

$nclw ;irlf.i Lr{-\ il-t"'-iL t:r:ltldnt i'' i.1tlt' *iil- {<t ''.1t'1 
t-'rL-r c}tu:rE:ir' i\nd

voul.tl !,13tr l)1;J- i. i.:,v,,: 1t, wcl \"/r)rit;. l.-u ttlr-ll"c-'h t. lt* rlq:xt. ,Jtly. 
.i"rt

a cui*t-t*r , ;1 hol:, o .{lrawll {lt 
'-i']":crr bhr..i 1;i r1 lirat:

ritootl r-r.1-r for ':s, I i-vec;l r:i';ir L aclri')ss f ron'r the cl:urcit'

3jo i c-:harrr;,:<I c-Lt"lLh*,n lltnr,,* ',t.,t,.rs{:} .l ha.1 Lh<': }rrlal,qg

r,;cl. l- T tlrr

a E*acl l*CIking

l{itr.l l,,ttr}vr th*g*
I n{lv0}i was

! ltd still
to Ir:vr] ciances !
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i" t t.c.rc.r'li ;q
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;,.1r),1 {;:\r'*'I. ytr}I.LnU, l,nrl wt,. t"/{:'.t'*;r

i"r:i-l L,v;C: i-lclyS Lu i:iC [- !I;] r. r: j. t,li.i.

lnt-r i s*; 1'1

rir,L r t:'i. i,li.i. ijii.tt-

i,trrl irll-rr: rl rr,J$

|:" t.

i:r Jo'!: i.lt i' i2L-r()li l.rt vrt,trli.:, i;<.r r""liuf cli l ir Ili:)(:) l",h<,: wr,.rlrji_lir.i (-1I1

i:llt: i 7t-lr {ltr(i l){.rix.:rirr }jlrr.jl,rt.',:l Ll!,r.

I,'t < L,h c1ea: . l.levt.inher l_7tlr. l,Jhat. tiay' \{r}r{: you act.ual ly
ma::r:i,ei1. w;l,s i,{-. uc:v$m}lr,rr ; ( f.,-a'^t", frfl""t, Kn-.%F&)

C 'ihc .tfirh, r.t'rt: nr,;<L c1ay. ftrerr!"*:ba-ttulcrt-D*ar;n*o
l,'. - jlj.{i yo\} lr**r.rr,: ;a horreymoor:r r;r r-jj cl the snilb/ keep ycu

r i" g}:t- i,:'i i,ir,:;J,i n,l ':,

It lri(:riit: r-i$ I j.r;iri" i ti .f ,:l r-"t wr::, r*j" tlri I t. r'ri*;rt

f.c-: ,':iilrir!rr I t-iLr,t l;int-lr,':y fr::r: ;l irr:rt.,lyln{.:{.)t}. ,,,rc,1_.1. w*l re.iJ i y
rii-i:l liavr.: il 1)r:irr,,rrtllur.rn. i(' !i(:rft:) iilq.r.ti-r i. r,,lr:i l,;cvetnl.rer 1i:li-ir

an,:l Li.ri:: '1 Oth ,.'"i.' Alr:: i. l v,re; \^r{;inl- t* !lv;:nsvi_ l le, lnr".L-i. arna

i:or--i:itt,.,:r,' 1]r-: l:tilr j t'.(r l:.ii;f i rr I-<'rr'' t t i,i i. rt i rtr; t hrtrc: ;rl, 
i,i_ 

litlJqr*
.$a"1. 

I 5:'if i:-'hur'. i'rtr,'l !^/(:) ;.,r-l ui,lr'ir".; i*,rl lt..lij tli;.ll vlr,il. l- .wrri,

pl anned r::rr i I 'l-.!'rat. w.Jy * wc a-lviays callel,j t]:at our
honeyrncon. il:lldr $fry, ,{ hall a vlorllltlrfu.1, ,$ltrumer t.L:s:rc.
l.lr:w wllat- ,y'{::c}r !/ai"i i L y,(-}1J wr:}:qr iri;r r r.i ti.,:-l 'i

irr L9?,(i. 7'r,y1rl In 1"92J hr,:t wi:tr!,,; l_.r.; ri\/arlsv.i l. l.tl, i.fldiena
itn(J as l" saj.rJ t it;,.r,:l iL rpr*nrJcrfnl sLunfil(.)t:'t_ht:y_"e. l,le was

t-hcrc oirly' * il-(-)uli:[e of rl':]r]t-;its ar:,1 Fd harj t.o qc> f*r: a

3O c).ey .r't-'acl t.r- i_;;, an,_i trc;jr-.n:r _r wa-5 ,i-n a st...r:anr;e cj-ty
.r l,$nr-r. ,ro l r*.i;.111t; r;".rrrt.: ;,rrr l 

,']Lit'* l ir'.,ji. irr ;r_ .1.ar-rn,,lf.y.., 
*

.:;t.OO ;r {r,ry-

li. .in i:ivairsvi.. l"1* I
:j linhuhr. i- usrr:l t-o walk t.r: wc;rl< incr:rrings. ,[ ju.st ,-l i.c]

it foi: llic I j"Lnr'l he wa"9 llor)(: t)rjc.rr.rs*: t wouLdnr t. Lrave:

ld.n()wil wit;,lt t.r: riio wi.'lh mr;$,'',1. i. i,,rc,haq.1 a 1r:vcJ.y arrdrtrnrjnt,
a 1r:rnr#r a[;art*rtr.':nt , ;,'lnrJ t:hr,rn thc.r i erl.r"" r;as r:i ght t.lttlr.,:,,'

rtrni,lnlbcr. j!;J:sr. lil<i.rl 'l r Sd?

Mr C ''nhuh.
t: ;li:t f" woul-rjl'L h;-,ivr-) k:rr:**;r wir*t. L-i: ::li.r wi.t.ir nryself sji)

1" wc;r:t anrl c4*t" a i.:b i.n t hi.:,; l;:.u::dry, i;i j-"00 a cJa!,

;f tElr ,:ir;;r,v-i.:rU L;35.00 il v{::ick; i.rri;lr-1i;":*! i:luL T d.i,Jr"rt t
carl*, -{ i'/as wor }ri.ng. BuL" 1r,1.111 ltrior+ I di,--htr .i: t"ell Lhr:rn

p<lop-lc tiraL I lr:trrlw nnyh.:irilr,; &b,Jutr i::r:ni.Lr,;.

I',,a ;\rhat ,ij"ll VilL: d.r:r ":

r.l i. .rr-:rn.

)
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MrC

C /)n.i fj. x's;, L l- can ::olrrernhe:: t-l:: a l- f.l-oor*1-aci,y, sh':

was the n-i-cest ;)ersionn s}:e va.s a -i:i'g w')mart end I
ran siL.i. l-.1 renr<xihe:: her nam€, iJ+'lT- rl r.nr:) vr'as iilena i,{ondgr.

l\.ncl chrr \",.1t.l1d t"1 i"vr} me i:l i.'r3';,1 g';i-1-'1-r" l.t.: ,i,r"Ott ;lrrd tL.f (:#ll.!:$]ti

'1'wou].,rl''j-r.*rt.i-Larrclt"}rq:.rlfill{:"wo't,:'.l,ilqi.\rt,:trrtl

wheri .L w;ts thtl.re prett-r:ea:: to thc l"astrshe wculd Eive
rnq: unj-forins anrJ- theyrri come out all riq;ht". tsecauss I
clidrrtf tel,1 t.he*;ri that T r'ra,i ex;rerierlc€ in the .l;*unrlry

1-ror:nl:Eie: "1. tir'-rrrUftt, w.:11, t.lrt.V wct.t"l r1 r:::.:1.-r#ct. tt),) rnuc--h of me

irLrr{.1 l. r,lj",Jrrt1 Lntcnfl |o si-a1z l-iicrr,- ,i cll t" t}rj..nk t}rey

thouqh L. I was k Lrl{} of a l;r"i i;irt J.; i., } brcausn i-ronL.rrg t,hE:s*l

thincJs ;,rnr:,1 kn{)wi.ng }tow t.o ilo :LL, ;:ji-r thcy, t^rgo going Lo

rlj VS.: rnr:.' tjlrJt::q:: it)(.}i.l{ly erftrl 1,';1; r'"()J.l. y *-l}1.)f} ::irJ gClt bAC}t, C:f,

r.:orlr*(l , .l wurr:l ,ln t t- UO ]ro,'.l.- t,o i,. lrt,r J.;:rr-rnrlry "${,) .[ rnrent.

,lown j.n tl:E: r..rf f .i- ce anrj tr:1rl thr) riwt-rr,r:r: t-hait. I wa$n ' l-

corning ba.cll, Iie was s$ arlgry at nu:r that I L.hought l:e

was !;oi-n<; to hi"L me ! lle wantecl to keep rne because

I wc-r s rJo i- nr.1 rlt.lorl '*ro rk fio l h i rrr .

,ii:'1..1 v/il:rll '/()t.it r.i L;l 1-l<i-ir,1 r.tlrt:lll yCrt.r irUSi.:"frttl trei.nCf irr

bastll-:ar"l 1.. rdais I'ir'. Cotri.$s act*iv',] i,n 'baseball when you

l:) a

r;et hirr' "l

a il* play<,ri) il y{>ilr' l:efcino vr,:! v't(-'r{' trt*,lv:r'.i url .

F'l* Ti] i rt r",fir,i i rr {.}tr, {';friji",'r n I r.ct(.i1rr''r is t,.lt.:ll r.i c,l}tt. -:

gn q j.io r f. v"';ri, i-n l.llt,r 3-L ]".,{i:}flr.ft-1{)"

t/,c |i'he 
.3 

- 1. .

"f,lr C 3-I J.eagl:e

C L'ft, iiaslr*r:n J*,r;ague was Lhr last !'ear yor: pJ.aye{3 at.
.%

l'iartford., I 1r"n sorr:y.
i."Ji'lat was ths 3 .i I-eague ?

Ior'ea, fndtana snd Il":"1n0iF,

( Nort : s-*,- FA*t")

r-
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' ili:ii:li-i':-i 1'l

'l'he 3" t 1,r..i].J\1,, ',J{rri l-i Il,l- ,rlir.i i. l.rr:}i i*t.r,i r it \,rAIj l*l-i,,,
%

l{a$t",e]:n i",g,agr:c, .i-s t]iat. Lt.'j
lfe$, hr,i: plAyed a year bef<:t'e ute) h/rjr'{:) Inc}}'t.i-$rJ enrl t.hen

of coursc we w{ire nrarrie,.i .l.ncl wertt r1t:,lrn) Lhere ; * but
c,tr the pecpl.e vieLc so ni c.e rlowrr thtrrcl , f l ikecj thcm.
;'lel-:l I Ep | *cL Lel. I you t"}r i. s YL)tl ,tun I L havrl tn
put j-l i.lown * but the ni-q;ht l're wcnt. away fpr that
rca':-'l t::ip, "t :'emelnben, it was ths..1 4.th of JuJ_y and

;;J.way:, t-hr,ly r,'r,rL:lil 1t:avri by tr:;li n nL. lCl ar cli:ck <*firj

i::]test-l ii{:fopl* 1."ii.'lt. rrlr,: harl rrrt:L ti-l'.ry i:rari i} t::ar"anil tlter:e
$ras tirr,: man*-gcrls wj-fe anrl the lr;JniJqerrs nr:ther and
I t:', firlrl l'.rl:s. liel.rl:crt.. Slr;rw-I., 'Lhr:i.r- ni:trrtr_t wils, wBSn rt. lL;
ancl r,Jr,. 11i-tin t l. knrsw just r"rhat \^/() r,/(;ri'e goi ng to r1o wi t"h

oursel-ve*l "${-} v,re tcok & r_i-rle to llenclerson, Kentucky.
;'iltd, 1!y {!ol.ly, l got c.lrurrk there c-rrr l-wo }rottles of
horne trrevrl ;,lhcn "l got honre at 5 o'clock j-n tire
rriorn.i-t'tc{ .1. (}iclnrt Lri}rd w}ic:lt*her:" iirl was &r$lrrrd or ncrL.

il*c:ausr,l yor.r $rle 1;ir;it 1,\rars t:lrs: ilrluc,l .l ,ab/*:: ttrero in
jjvansrrillc" 'l'hrilre wos no baverns or anyLhirlg"
::ut., as f ,lairl, -i trad a r:.ouple c f ]:ottles of home

brew in lienrlerson., H*ntuchy ancl when I come home I
was.f*,'*ling so r;ood I clirlntt- carr,: whethelr he was

artlunrl. Cjhr and then to tr:p iL all. off they rorne

ovsr anrJ wr:ke rn{.} up thab rnornj-nc{ ar}tJ wrinf.trcl nrg tct
wu rl< t.hat a f 1-e rnc-ron . I went .

f-
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TAPS ONE n SIDE Tri0

Mc SopH,a, would you tell us where did you and

I'tr. Cotriss first llve ? Where was your first
home 'l

C 0n l4aple Avenue.

Mc In Medtna ?

C Yes. Outsi"de of Medinn, but then ttrs the

Village rcf Medlna - not right in the

vtllage, itrs outsideo We bought a home and

we traded lt tn towards the farrn.

Mc fou were on l*,aple Avenue for about how

long do you thlnk ?

I"tr. C Not very long,
C No, I dld all that hard work and about Ewo

months Ls all.
t{c And then where dtd you go 7

C The farm. trIe was there 44 years.
I"lc ffitr't on Pleasant street ?

C No. We just had that one home on l,laple

.4venue and then we traded that in towards

the farm.

l"lc Now when you say"the farmo- - thls is on

ldest Scott Road outside of Medlna, about two

ffi
C About rhree miles.
Mc And who had owned the home prevlously

who dld you buy lt from - or who had llved
there Just before you ?

C 0n |4apl"e Avenue 7

Mc No, nn the farm.

C Clevelands.
llc Cleveland, yesi And he had heen ln the

quarryf was it ?

C l{n, the foundry, they had the East Avenue

Foundry.

F,tc E* GG" & farm was this o how much acreage ?

c 44 acres' ( a^ae- a.QA* 0W t,1\

f
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I think that therers a little story that you

told Ann Richards *tffiy
when you went tn lt was ln the summer tlme, ls
that rlght ?

We moved there ln August and, as I sayr ws were

poor oh we were so poorl * r and we did have

a caf,r But we moved on a hay wagon r a hay rack

they used to have those hay wagons - and what

few poseesslons we had why we had it on that
wagonj and I was riding on the wagon wlth Ed -
and the boy was on1-y nLne months old"
Now the boy i-s 'l

Our sofro

And you called hlm Baby Buddy ?

Buddy. Because when I would say Ed or Edward

why they wouldnr t know which one I was calli.ng
so thatrs why. Ird never do that again; nam€ a

chlld the same name as the father. WelL anyway,

unloaded the stuff and Ed took the horses to
the barn to unharness them" And, my goll, a

man come along wlth a flock of sheep F * w€rd

say there was at least a hundred. And of course

we didnrt have tlme to put the screen door on the
front door so the front door was open - - you

had to have air, it was hot that day, lt was

Augus t.
It was terrible hot"
And these sheep $ee that door open and the
porch was only about a foot high from the

ground * my golly - if they didnr t all
come in. tBout a hundred ln the flock ! And,

you know, here I was holding the boy because

he wasnrt walklng and I didnrt know wheEher I
should take cff.re of htm or help to drlve the

sheep out I Butr you know, they dldnrt nress the
house up too much because they were hot and they

were frtghtened and yourd expect theyrd mess but
they diclnrt leave too many droppings. So I
alroays sald that they were our ftrst vlsitors !

Mc

Mc

Mr.C



uULftS$ I'r

Whtch they wcr€r

Mc Thatrs darling t

C You know it is quire unusual ! They were our

very fl,rst, s flock of hundred sheep.

Mc You Li.ved on the l.riest Scott Road for a long

time.
C 44 years" Ttlat i.s a l.ong time.

Mc Sophla, what dld you have on your farm ?

hlhen you flrst went thererhtere there fruj.t
trees there - all ki"nds of fruit ?

C Yes, appleerpearsr and

Mr.C Cherries.
C Well now, the cherriesr w€ planted them.

the apples were thererbut the cherrles we

planted.
!'1c lnlhen you had apples, Ann Rlchards eald once

ln a whtle she would help ptck" She can

remember helplng to plck apples. 
,rrlru,

C She was a good help t,oo. Thaf, was4Di.ck was

in the Sea-Bees, in the servlce.
I'lc Dld you do your own workrfor the most part or

dtd you have a hlred man or what ?

C lite dld most of the work', only lt was seasonal,
you know, when we kas plcklng apples and

that we trad to have h*lprbut othenqlss we dld
* well on & small place llke that - - end

for years Ed fol"lowed a -team of -horseq - - at
Least ten years, dldnrt you Ed ?

Mr,C Oh, longer than that.
C Ed did all thu_elgr$g hlmself r lou know,

fitting the land but we made a livlng.
Mc Did you prepare your own spray for the fruit

frees ? Oid you spray your trees ?

C Yes, we had a spray rLg and L r*se$ 
"to- 

jrlve on

the spray rig.
Mc You worked rlght out in Ehe field r-rlth your

husband 1

C All the tirne. And, belleve it or not, L never

iesls:lsg*ry*n:1a
Ftc I can belleve it. Itrs lmmacr.rlatei

r-
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l.lot that I rnean to be bragging but I always

choughtrwell suppo$e something happens to

elther one of us and we had to be brought lni
I wouldnr t know whether I *hould stralghten
the house up or call for helpr $o I would

always nnake my beds and do my dlshes and leave

things ln order before I would go out. And then

bestdes that I used to feed the help. In the

fall you wouldnr t belleve how rnn-lch cooklng I
used to have to dol f come !n at about t1 otclock
and rush around and get a meal.

Now when you say :Qq'help"in rhe fall; \./ere

most of your helpers f,ronn the Lnnnediate nelghbor-
hood 7

They were local_help, from the village and that.
Did you ever have rrHo-Bosr' or mLgrants ?

No but lrll tell you what; I i.:iad a lot of experlence

wtth c*ored people and lt was good. You should

remember that camp they had on the I'larshall Road,

there by the canal, 'alhenever we needed extra
help we used to go over there and get rhese

colored boys and I used to treat them llke
human beings - like human belngs should be

treated" And you know, fhose colored boys would

do anything for rne, You treat those people rlght
and theyrll treat you rlght because - we cut
som€ hay on the neighbors, on shares, and Ed had

a baler and he was baling tt and I had qutte a

combinatlon - I was drtving on the tractor,
on the trailerr &ild I had an Indlanrand L had two

colored boys working wlth me and I was drtving
the tractor nnd rhe Indian he kicked hj.s heels,
he sald: rrsonrr think lrrn golng to worlc here lrt
And he wasnrt worklng for us, he was working for
the neighbor that we cut the hay on shares. And

he saysi t'Donrt think If m going to work here all
night for you.rf And I saysr |tYouf re not worklng

for meorr And as a rule Irm not mouthyr you knov1,

to argue with anybody, buf I really was angry at
him and T. said; I'If you donrt like it you know

14c

c

Mc

f
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what you can clo" You can just go your way'r'

hrhich he dld t I fired hi-m rigtrt then and

there in Lhe fteld and then I tboughtr" Oh }ty

Goodness, these black boys '* * and thls was on a

Frtday and everf fliday .nj,qlj! they would have a

big doi-ngs there. People would come from Buffalo

with their own orchestra and one thlng and another

and I said: trwell how about you boys ?t' I saysl
I'we have to get this hay in.t' rtT-ady, werll-

r.+ork as late as you need us ! r' And they dtd

and then I took fihem home. But theyrd come

sver to our place to hel.p and sometlmes they

r*ouldnf I have thelr lunches* l'lost of the tlme

they dldnrt, so I would ftx sandwi'ches for them'

I wouLd take out soffie mllk because we had a

dai-ry farm and we had plenty of miLk and I
would even ba.ke strawberry shortcake and send them

out b3-g globc and, you know, those boys would

do anythlng i.n tl're world for me. They spprectated
:s
.LLo

Yes, I should think so.

l^lelt T.tll tetl you s'n example here. We have a

couple comLn6; in from Buffalo fl"shlngi yesberday

they were here and Just because we let them ln
here and let thelr car stand here and one thlng

and anotherl why you know they are so polite and

so appreciatl-ve. Butn youf ve gst to tregt them

Itke human belngs.

All people are human. Thatfs beautiful.
On your farm you also had chtckens ?

CIh ves r

I{ow c}ld you raise*Jogr g[lgksj were they dsy-

old- chicks when fiirey were brought ln 7

Yes I used to buy hhem.

hrhere dtcl you pi"ck thern uP ?

lJetl they wor"rld conre by Express, not frelght
but then tley us_e{_to d9r:Y:5**:I*!r-gtgll too o

You mean they would be brought to your house 2

"Ihe nrailman used to brlng them t.n lhe backseat
of the cflf,r

t
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Imagine 200 chi.ckens ! Theyrd be in four

boxes, trtg cquere boxes"

lrlhere would theY come from ?

Ohn where-ever lrd order them. I got them es

far as lncliana. Where*€v€f, I got chlcks sne

year and liked Lhem and thought they were a

good breed whY lrd go back'

I^trhat kind did You have ?

I harl Leghorns rnostly.,for layi-ng.

i{ow many would You have had ?

I used to have - I used to huy about 200

0r 250; ?50 usually.
ttow long would You keeP them 't

I woulri sell the brol-Iers off or werd eat a lot
of the brollere, 'cause you couldnr t keep

roosters, you had to have an unfertlle egg'

And then the chlckensn I only kept them one

year. Ttren the truck would come along * ptck

thern

You

you

Yes.

i*legmanrs out of Buffal"o I
Buffalo or Rochester; I guess they w€re Buffalo'

Yes the truck used to come around once a week

and plck up whatever I had; a crate or two

crates - depending upon Ehe time of the

year ehickens lay better durtng one part

of fhe year or another.
Dtd you let the chlckens run around the yard

or were they penned ln 7

They had to be el.osed up because they dldnrt

want ttrrese egg$ Es be colored - the dark

yolks,
What did you feq4 them ?

We had the regular mash. I used to buy the

laying mash and then r^re rslsed gur own corn

and wheat,ancl of course L had wateq and in

the wlnter ti"me vre used to have the lights on

for them,

Mc

Iic

I'1c

l''lc

UF*

sald that you sold - was tt eggs that

sold to hregmant s ?

fic

I'tc

I'1c
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\,fhy dtd you have the llghts 0n ?

A longer day and theyrd lay better. You see

the short days and they p3CI to bed too early

and then they got lazy and Ehey wouldnrt lay

and thatrs when the eggs were brtnglng better

prices, So we used to ltght thern upl and then

I had an electric hol water heater for them too

so that they had rvater to dri-nk all winter long'

And dld you have Pl{$s ?

Not any amounil of flhem.

Just for your own u$e ?

Thatrs about l-t and we did se[I some. I never

tiked pigs. 'fhey squeal and they dld smell sa

terrible,
Dtd you do Youf, own butcherlng ?

Yes, my husband was qulte a good butcher' He

used to b-utchgr-tlre lrogs and get help, of course'

and he even M
Ancl then you would probably preserve them in

$ome way ? Tbe hams and sauage 7

Yes we did but, gollyr w€ used to hang the

meat up and let tt ktnd of - - you know during

cold weather - we dldnr t have a freez,er at
the tlrne, In later years, abotrt 30 years &8or

we got a freezer and then we had a way to put the

meat away. But before that, Irll never forget ltt
we had a quarter of a beef hanglng up ln the

garage andn my gollyr a scale under lt
but the thing was hangtng up htgh and we \ad- a

dog, -pg]}:s*ggg, - - wo were very fond of

pol lce dogs - and tf ire didnr t ea1[ up all
the sgeaks out of ftj T-bone steaks out of that

beef.
He wasnrt a very popular dogrwas herafter f,hat ?!

What about horses ? Did you have any horses on

your farrn ?

Flc

l"lc
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C Yes, thatrs all rue farmed with until
tractorl at l"esst 15 years. I?ten we

we couLd afford a tractor. That one

we got a

got so that
one thtngt
Wefd work

r'.

$/,
we would neve!_Egf*lLrlIS_9*iI.J$E !
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and ski"mp and save but pay for everythi"ng.

0rrr mathns.n, FlT. Iveo, he used to ll.ve up

here on North Oravel and he says I rrWhat do

you folks use f or money ? 
I' And I sald:

Ittdhy ? 
tl t{e $aysr rtYou get the leaet blll"s

delivered of anybody I know.rl But we

never wanted to go lnto debt.
Did you have, years dgor besides the work

horses for the farm, did you have any one

special horse for the carriage ride you

would take lnto town ?

We always had a c&f,. l'ly husband had lt
before we was marri.ed and then I busted tt

sornething happened, I went to church

and then we got a new one. But i.n them

days you could buy a car for $500.00 and less
than that, I gua$s1 * I had a coupe. I'lo

we di"dnr t have to hs.ve a horse for a

earrlage because we always had a car.
What about cows r or your own small farm,

dtd you have cows 't

Yes we had a hslf a dozen cows there and

sold mllk.
i'fhat ds you mean, you sold milk
you sell it to 7

To the dairy"
Hhat dairy would that be 7

filsworth Wrlghr Has the ouner,

i-n Medina. , e...
we depended on Lhat moneyr ws needed tf; and

werd dellver the milk there and even on liundays

my husband user3 ro get up at 5 orclock in the

morning and mllk these cows and deliver the

rnilk before we went to church and then when

you went to get your ffioney, why herd hand you

over $10.00 0r so,. - - . That was

terrible ! But then when we got the Pig farm

well then we had n regular dairy. We had a
tank to cool rhe milk, kept a man there,

c
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? Who di.d

on Park Avenue

You know
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A hlred rnan ?

Yes.

When you

you hn.d;

Portage

say" the btg

that was on

fsrm," rhe dalry farm

the corner of Beales

that
and

Hc
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Road wasnft it ?

Rlghr 
"

And you had 167 acres r approxlmately 't

Yes.

How many cattle dtd You have there ?

There was about 40 head. that was young stockt

you know you always have to keep replactng the

COWS r

hlhal ki-nd of cows did You have ?

Mnetly Holstci"ne ." o We did keep a couple of

Guernseys because you had to have certstn
butterfat ln your mtlk, because lf tt got

below 3,5 welt then you had to put ln something

to butld lt up.
'uiere fhese reglstered cattle ?

No I donrt thlnk *offtar,.y wetrs good cattle.
!^le didnf t keep poor cow$ because tt takes Just

as much to feed thern as it does a good orr€r

But, they were good btg cows, ntce col^ts. Sorne

of them were registered but on the whole they

wereni t registered.
ir,lhere did you get f,hem from ?

Oho wetd buy thenr and ralse thern and tf we had

& real gncld cow and she had I calf thst wss s

gtrl calf werd ralse it an<i thatrs how we bullt
the herd up by raislng thern"

You had a bull or more than one ?

Just 0n€c

On your own farm did you ever have any sheep ?

Noo You have to have lrcs good a fence for

sheep,

Yes, theyrre very agile'

Mc
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Do every remember a gry:el{*g5.k comlng

around to your house ?

C Yes. FlYn.1el,t-s*jfom Ehe fi.tdge. Sure they used

[o come arouncl* But I didnrt used to buy rnuch

T
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because 1 f,ound that they were ki"nd of hlgh

and every Penny counted with us.

Where dtd you go shoPPing ?

I went uo Tor.rn to Ehe super-msrkets '
Would you &o rnore than once a r^reek ?

Oh yes, I went - althsugh I had a refrlgeraf,or

to keep stuff but I dldnr t have a freezer at

first so sometimes I went every day.

Do you ever r*member tradlng butter or eggs ?

Not butter because I never chuqned to sell EttSf t

Just stuff for ourselvesl and oh r'rhat s Job that

was, tf the cream wasnrt Just rlght you could

jr:st slt there and curn that churn for half a

day.

But you would make lt for Yoursetf ?

Oh yes. But - - qqry. Y€$r I used to take them

!n until the trucks started comtng around - i I
didnr t llke lt elther"
How dld that work yourd take eggs ln to

every store or jusl a grocery store or what ?

Just the grocery store. Andn they would give

ysu a sltp, a cred.it stlpr arid then they expectedt

they wanted your to take lt out in trade but I
didnrt lttce lt' I onLy did that for a very short

tlme "

I'Ihy didntt you ltke lt ?

Oh, I donr t know. Somehow or other I Junt
felt like a pauper I gues$r I r"rcluld rather So

ln and buy my stuff and PaY cash"

I thi,nk I would too.
You know what ? I never had it so good as I
have tt right now I Wtth rhe S@
and we have Lncome from other sources because

urhen we were farmi'ng i.t v're I d have $omo money

put away anrJ rphen somethlng turned up werd have

ro use lt up for that * ot sornebody would

have Eo come ln and trlm or that. blfl,J-fl3* *y
Social Security I get hai-f of hi-s1- - but

I keep better than half and I glve him hts share

because I dont c need it for keeping our house.

l'(c
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$o if I want anything well tr just get lt
'oecause I have the money nCIw' I got tt
better now than 1 ever had !

I'tc t'telt yourve worked long and yourve worked

hard for it.
That I s right.
You sai"d you will
November,

be marrled 60 years thls

L'Li LI'ri) it L"+

The 18th of l{ovember.

That I s beautlful.
WelL I wonder; you know sometlmes that you

can lLve too long with one personr

hrell it depends, some people are feeling that
wayr

Now l|ve had six rough years wlth hLm. EJ
was strickened the l6th day of Juner otr Fatherrs

Day.

And yet hers able to be up and dressed and

move around.

Hets come a long wsfr And then after he had

that accldent * I neverr never thought that
rnan r+ould be home agaln because he went into a

COITTfl O

Is that when th.p*la"r{T. Flo-yilf r. heavy tractor,
turned over on hlm ?

Not pn hlm, Ihatrs what saved hlm. You see,

lt was on the neighborr s here - - rtght along by

the road, a little tncllne about two feet hlgil.
And why he ever went out there rnrlth that tractor

* lt was the 28th day of Aprtl because my

brother sald he would mow the Lawn for us, whlch

he does yetr bur Fd got on that trac*or and

he got confused" Instead of putEing lt ln
reverse he went along the road, tre put it tn
quickr *rrd the tractor jumped over the north
drive-way and then l:jippFd over but you see

itrs a big tractor - he paid $2200.00 for
ir five years ag,o. So you see ltrs not a aoyl

if"ts a big machine. And tt tlpped over and all
bhnt ga$ went on him and that, But thatrs what

c
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saved hirn; he was pinned against the wheel.

$ome tady frCIm Lyndonvtl"le come nlong and she

see !L happen. tsut he had presen(e of mlnd to

rett her to shut off the tgnitton, and the

kni"ves, And I rvas Laytng down because I had

come home from the halr-dres$ers and had my

lunch and I was laying down and they had quite

a ti-me gettlng me up. But I goE up because

snmethlng Just told me - Lhls happened at
exactlv 4 otclock In the afternosn. And there

(roar) -
wasnShtrmer at rhe door - well they were

rlnglng the door*bells and they were poundlng

on the doors and 1 corne ouL. And Shlrmer, he

took his jacket off and put tt under Edt s head.

But, you know, Sd di-dnrt t"th bad aE all. lle

had his glasses on and he had hi.s gloves on

and hls hat. He wasnr t disturbed and he was

lytng on the gra$s and the anrbul"aneo wes ln the

drlve-way. And $hirsrer says I t'Ledy what shall,

we do wi.th your husband ? 
rt he says : ilHe got

hurt I I' And I says i fr0h my God ! What happened ? 
r'

And he says: rrThe mor^ler tipped ov€f,.r So I dfd
have presence of mind; I come in and put on a
dress and a eweater n - lt was cold thaf, day.

And I went out there and he even had macaroni.

and cheese on his chtn because I left htm a

warm dish in the oven - and I sat.d; ilEdt

why did you do tt l" I says: rrl,ast night Bilt
told you that he would take care of the lawn. rl

BuE Fd i,ra$ flghting ltke heck with the ambulance

drlver; hc wa,snrt going to gCI ln that ambulance

to the hospi-tal * and I says I t'Oh yes you

are !r' I says; I'How else are we golng to get

you up there f or K-rays ? 
t' 5o I says I fiI"oad

hirn up, boys u 
rt and they did and then Berbara

and 1 followed. You knorn' Dr. Blanchet has been

our doctor for years - * * well ?5 years

but he couldnf I do a thing for us and lt
prearranged wtth hlm that Dr. Bath would admit
Ed, i.lell rvhen I got there - Barbara and I

I
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drove thatr s our daughter*ln-law
drove behlnci the ambulance and wtren.rwe 8ot

there ttrey were undresslng hlm anEqBath was

around. And I said: rrDr. l3ath, we had lt
prearranged wl-th Dr. Blanchet that yCIu were

to adrnit my husbando il And Baf,h he put up one

leg and he put up another leg and he seys: rrl

dontt think I have to admit him'rr He says:

"Everything seems alt ri.ghf .It And you knowt

in the K-ray room and whatever happened there

- he, wenF i"nto a cgma. t,{e11" at 8130 when

f wss leaving he was stlll tn a coma and he

l*nkecl Ju*t tlke fl corpsc' So I rhtnk hets

come a long ways,

Yes he has"

But we do have problems with hls urine and one

thing and another. Hi.s memory is bad too.

'/!{

Golng hack to many year$ agol Saturday night
wlren your ehtldren were small was quite a busy

tlme for you wasnr t it ?

Yes o

When you had baths to take and all that $ort
of thlng, would you tell us about Ehat and how

you gave thern their baths ?

Yes and we didnrt go out because - oh,

once in awhil-e we dld on some special occasionl

but we had to be home wlth the children and thatfs
where we belanged too.

Saturday SlgjrC Fgt\p meant drawlng the water in the tub

and putting tt on the f,loor ln front of the

klrctren stove*, Ls th$t ri.ghr ?

And the vrater came out of a cistenn pump and

I usecl to have to heat it because t+e dldnr t
have ptumblng* Letrs seer when dld we put

our plumbtng in there ? Ohr w€ must have been

on the fnrrn at least 15 years before we got

our plumbtngn hle had quite a time getttng
electrlcl[y through first. Then the plumblng;

that was ons of the things I wanted more than

T
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anythlng,
Yes that makes 6 difference, especially with farn

aniurals fl,r<lund.

So we used to stay home pretty much but we had

our radio.
Saturday nlght wa.s a busy timerbut then on

Sunday morning you said your husband would

deli"ven the milk ?

And I would get the kids up, when Ehey were old

ennugh * ilo\'r our llttle gtrl had to go to

church wheR she was two years old and she was

good in church. And, the boy wasnrf goodi oh,

he used to get klnd of uneasy and that, I even

tbreatened to take a strap to church with me and

then he klnd of got to thlnking.
But they went to church, di-dnrt they ?

Oh definitely ! And you know, I alwayan always

told them; I say$t rtlrthen you donrt have tirne for
r:hurch , there r s no place f or yclu her€, rf I dldn l t
brtng up heathens, I brought up Chrlsttans. And

they go t0 church"

Do you rem€mber when

your shopplngl do you

you went lnto tovrn to do

remember when women flrst
started getting thelr hair cut 7

Yes,

Did you go to a Barber Shop to get your helr
bobbed ? Did you get your hair bobbed 7

Ohn and whab a tlme I had I b'ly husbsnd wasnrt
goi,ng [o lnt me hsve my heilr cLtt. ]le wanEed nry

halr l"ong. And I wanted lr just llke everybody

else; I wented it short and I wanted a
perrnanent. Sh and what he isasnrt golng to do !

But 1 told him it was qf, head and nny halr and

I was golng to have i.t _cut ! And I dtd !

Do you remernber who gave you your flrst halr-
cut ?

$teve Chtck" (Chosocki )

|.

']@
/

t"

l"ic Steve

Yes.

dead a

Chicic, ln Piedlna ?

You probably wouldnl

Long ti"me. Do you

t remember, hers been

remember hi.m ?
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Yes,

WSfe

No I donr c. Where was hls * was lt a

Barber Shop all by hlmself or dl"d he have sthers

in there ?

No he was by hlmoelf. He had a nlce Barber

Shop. ltll telt you where it was € - - about

where Goodwinrs Card Shop is, about ln there or

somewheres.

Right on Maln Street.
Then L got to Solng to a t"lairdresser. I wenl

Lor^reLL Neal for qulte some tlme and got my halr

cut and permanents.

And your husband finalLy accepted lt anyway

didnrt he ?

I guess he wouldnt t want me any other

Did you buy most of your chlldrenf s el-othlng

or dld you do a lot of sewtng. ?

I used to make a lot of thern, oh I had to'
You know after all, there wasnrt that much

money around so Irll never forget the

pretty pair of brown veLvet pants I made for
the son with one of thqse beige shtrts wlth a

little ruf f le dovsn the fronti and t had hls
picture taken and I guess hefs got the plcturer

I gave tt go hITL$ But, oh, I worked so hard

but I just4to do a lot of sewingo In
fact our daughter was always qulte chubby and

they didnr t have the chubby si"zes llke they do

now; so I used to do a lot of her eewlng too.

Did you cut the chlldrenfs hatr ?

i,{o. I never could do that" WelL now lrll
take that back L dtd tlle daughrerrs because

it was straight but the boy I used to take hlm

to the barber" GolL, you used to geE lt cut for

a quarter fhen'

l"1e

t
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$ophia, where

Well, here on

thls ls 0n the

Gravel R.oad ?

No itrs Slade end Gravel,

Scott ruRs west.

Slade runs east.

Itras thin a one room school"-house ?

YeE, And I was ltustee there for ten yearo.

Good for you, tlho was the teacher, do you

know 7

0h, r^re

I see.

had many teachers.

Buddy went to Bertha.*1^lilsonr she was a good

teacher. Then Genevieve went to CathoLlc Schoolt

to Mgbgq.l for a couple of yearsr

l{el.lr aild Buddy went to *:_Iml3*s:},?"9} tCI

rnake hls F'trst HoLy Communlon for one year but

thls was so handy here so thatr s where L kept

them. Then, of course, they went to hlgh schooL.

Your chlldren graduated from hfgh school ?

Oh yeso both of them" Would you belleve lt
Genevleve graduated at 16 ? $he was 16 in

Aprtl and graduated in June,

ltow did they get to school ? CIid they have ro
walk ?

Oh no" l,rrelL herer y€$ they did - which I
thlnk was good for them.

thatrs not far; but when tlrey went into Medina

then how dld Ehey go ?

Oh, Genevl^eve had a cdf,o t-ie traded a cow for
a csro ,dtrs{t rras that carrs name ? She had a

dld your chtldren $o_to school 7

the corner we had a school house.

corner of the Scott Road and the



fancy name for ic' Buddy; I used *o have to

take hlm up. L used to take him to Se. Maryt s

fichr,rol. And, oh my, 1 used to have & time

Looklnp for htm * ftnd trfun back of the tln
shop or I never knew where to look for him. If
I didnr t get there when he came out of school then

he wandered off wl"th the rest of the group. Yeahr

I used to irave to take htrn up every day and &s

after him.
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You were telling
vtsiting with you

your memCIrLes of

us the other day when we wer€

* vd€ were asktng You about

fhe Depresslon of 1929'

That was horrlble.
It was horrlble. Tell rne about lt agaln wlll you

It was just before Chrlstmas tlme.

llhen the. Ugijn Sank- closed - - the Central

Bank cLosed onn lrm very suren lt was the 2nd

d"y 
"f 

N"".mber. But the Union Bank closed ln
December and ltm sure lt was real close to

Christmas when that closed and that was terrtblet
terrlble.
You said they drew a gater a metal gater &cros$

the doorway 'l

Yesn the Unlon, not the CentraL. "You see there

w&s about four steps upn it was up ktnd of high"

It was ei.ther three or four steps. Then at the

top of rl-re steps - i.t wasnr t troo btg of a

gate - but there was a gatc s,cf,ossr

Was thls always fhere ?

As far as I could remember. It was one of thoee

gates klnd of l"ike they have for children, Iou
know on porches to close them down.

Yes, an expanslon gate.

Yes '
Did you ha.ve rnoney tn ftrese banks and how dld

you hear about the Depressionror the*Crash"as

Ehey call. it.
i'lell as I told youi I gsok i"t very hard beeause

r.ve worke*l so hard for fhe m$ney and we was ln the

proces$ of wanting a new barn - - whlch we did
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put up, 0h I thlnk we had around $2000.00

in the Central Bankn Then roe had a couple

- we trad some money comlng from apples;

I belleve it was from Albert Jahnson and we

got that and I went in and put it ln the Unlon

Bank and my so[[y if that didnrt close tn a

day or fwo" Well the same way wlth Central
Bankl now I took that money in a check ln on

a Saturday and they knew that the audltors had

ordered that ba.nk cLosed Flondayl and they took

that check inl they shouldnt t have never done

that, but they dld. I jusb felt that they

robbed us. We did get 70% out of the Central
and I think 72% qLrt of the Unlon Bank. ,{ll the

rest we lost which we very well couldnr t afford
to but we did. As I told you when

when thaE Llni-on Bank closed, Oh Dearr I was

just crushed because belng so near Christmas

and that. But Ehey had that horrlble 
"..1h..

quake tn-Chi,na and so rnany people were kllled
and so many lost their homestr it was thousands

upon thousands of whlch lt wouldnrt be hard ln
Chlna the way theyrre over-populated; and I got

to thinking then because I went downtown from

my folks placen I went downtown on my way

homer dnd I thought then when I heard the news;
t'well at least lrve got a home to Bo to
Irm not as bad off &s thern people.r' rlnd you

knor* righr ahray I felt different and my

thinking took a different cllrectlon and I
was thankful that we were all $afen the family
llke Ed and the children and tr and my folks and

thatr and that helped. But that was a preEty

r:ough s Eruggle.

You sald that. thlnktng of thrtstmas coming you

were very f,hankful you had already bought a
couple of Chrlstma$ glfts.
For the chlldren r yes which I was and

hacl them paid for. You see I used to get

thts egg money', of course we rhought lt was

t
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my mo,ney and I bought these glfts. I think
there was 6 sale on and Genevleve/ $he so

wanted a doll buggy and I bought her a nice
on€. I can rememiler new, it was e pretty blue
wlcker, lt was beautlful1 I remember payi.ng

$7"00 for tt ov€r to OrRtleyrs and she was

happy wi"fh that" And I think we got the boy

a tricycle.
You alsn sald s<lmething about a few Chrl$tmes

tr"ight$ were out and there were some Chrtstmas

CaroL s "

Yes "
Itow dld you hear the Chrlstmas muelc 'l

WeLl now I just canr t remember whether they had

one of those * but I did hear Chrlstmas

Carols when I was dounrtown. Was lt people golng

Mc

around trying to
that mtght have

And then you had

bulld up peoplers splrlts; novt

been lt, you know.

the feeling IWe wlll get by"o!,lc

lv{ n

L

Yes" And we dtd"
And you dld,
And people thlnk that I am a miser. In fact I
have been told that I was. But ltve always
been $o very careful how I spend our money

because I r,rorked so hard for lt and I was Just
so poor. Well lrm getttng by all right ilorrrr

We have a real nLce home in !'lortda. 0f course

now we turned it over to the daughter. And we

used to buy a car every twcl years and we mede

?2 trips to FLorlda.

?2 dlf,ferent r*ln*ers, one yenr af ter another
until hls health got bad we never rnlssed a
wlnter. 72 years we were down there and we

werenr t throwi-ng money around br,rt we had what

we r,v&nted" Sc you couldnrt cell us mlserly,
And we li"ve fairly decent, I mean we have rvhat

I
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l^ietl., durlng this perlod of ttre Depresslon

when the banks were clontng dld yeiu feel thal
the people pulled together because of lhts ?

Yes 1 do ! I thlnk il brought the couununlty

closer together, I reallY do.

ffiHow di-d people react ?

i-IelL they Just all felt that they were ln the

sarne boaf r you know, because so many people

had a few dollars - probably not over

$100.00, perhaps Less and which they saved

so hard and then to see tt taken flwd.fr tttat
wasnl f, easy.

Another btg date tn your ltfe probably was the

ti,me when World l^lar I happened. I donrt know

if your were lnvolved in any wslc Do you harre

any nremortes gf i,.rorld War I ?

Oh yes, yes I have real memories' I remember

the Ajmintt,ce*Fsy-_in Novembern the 1lth of
i,,lovember. And L was worltln$ at the shtrt
f,actory and golly we went out in our summer

dresses and that, it was so warm and beautlful
and we llstened Lo the church bells and every-

body was so happy, Yes, I was * - w€ll that
was 1918 and oh my that was beautifuLl it was

such a good feeltng to know that everythtng was

ended.

so you remember what you did for: & celebrettont
di-d people run r*rouncl ln tl"re 6]rreerr have n

parade .d

We went to church and nrayed and thanked God.

Gond.

And I thtnk that was the right thing to do,

itlell there were p;:rades and a lot of happlnes$

but I rernernber I went to church and offg:fed a
prayer,and some of the other girls too.

i,,Ihen Wgrld_lrtar II- came do you remember where

you were i^rhen you heard about Fearl Harbor 't

Yes" I was ln church. To servlces, evening

Mc
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services and when we come out there were so

many people upnet because * welln shers

dead now * Kate Cottovln her son w&$ nt
Pearl Harborr &nd there was some others ltke
Shannon and that and r^rhen we come out everybody

was vetry, very upset and a lot of people were

crylng. T?rat was a terrible thtngr wasilrt lt.
Yes, it was awful. Now was your f arnlly

involved - was your son involved ln
l,trorld l,^Iar II 'l

* in radar - - well
- well he was tn som€-

ws"s in the service for
the Merlf,r€$ o

ln the Vlarh€so(Glerur Masten)

Itts very hard; my brother was i.n the South

Paciftc,
so was my F-9n. (Eduard M. cotriss)
Is that right?
And tre got hurt foo. A bad knee'

Does it sttll bother hlm ?

Oh yes, terrible. As he gets older. Of course

hers carrying Eoo much welghto I donrt know

whether you know our son - hefs so big I

Hers the assessof.
Assessof for ?

Assejrqllr foT tle fgyn jf Rtdr$ewsy.

I see'

He has his office there in thab new bulldlngt
a nlce place.(West Avenue, next to the Masonic Terrple)

e"a .t[q !1e{1!e_gqlqq}99l_Igli3!I- has moved

inro the old buil.ding.

Yes, yesr

Ttratls righto iJut at least your son came
I

backl Nty husband r,ras in the service for three

and a hal"f yaars/and my brother roas ln for all"

of that Ei-nre. Do you rernernber where you were

when we fi-rst herd V-h. Day - at the end

He was ln the Paciflc
they didntt have radar

thtn,g ltke that. Yes he

three years. He was ln
0h yes. My breither was

Thatr s klnd of stri"ct.
Mc
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no V-E Day, that was in June of t45.

C I was home at the farm.

tlc IIuf your son wa$ in the $uuth Paclf te, sti[],
$o you probablY were 6

C Well he ruas too young

llc Your son wa.s tn the servlce.
C Yes"

Mc 466 when the war wae over he came back.

C Yes.

It should be noted. her"e that gpp jfclrpfAe

(ltns, Dlck Rlchards) of the Gravel Road

and a frlend and nelghbor ot'Mns, Cotnies,

partlclpatod in tho pre-lntor.vlen eession

with HeLen HcA1"1"1ster.

t-
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well rae moved here the 28ttr of December r lqbl '
t

This ls from Lhe West Scntt Road down here

to the Gravel R.oad ?

Yes. Well ln the first plaee we bclught the

Elm Park'

You bought what ?

Boughr fikn Park there, that place north of

tlS r

El,m Park where everybody used to go for

picnlcs ?

Ye$, r,rle bought that and had it one day because

we sold the farm and dld business the 7th day of

Juty so then my husband

\tlhat year 1

' 67 . Ancl my husband sai-d i rf Now I I m not a

farmer any more, Itm going fishing.rr And $o

he came over to Goldsmtthts here, thatr$ our

neighbor, and I4r' Soldsmlth saysl I'Now that
yourve sol-d your farm what sre you going to

do ?il And 1 saysl rttr*lell werre going to start

looklng for a place werd like to bulld but

werd like to build close by the sonrs place.tl

You knor+ our sonts just down the road there.

And he says: ItItll sel"l you this place.rr But

he says; trYou wouldntt p*y me what lrm asklilS.tt

Anci Ed saysl [],{e]"1 try fil€"rr And l'1r' Gol-dsmith

saj-d he wanted $I21000"00- And Ed sai.d r tttrr ll

take lr"rt l^lelt in thern daysr You know properfy

warinf t wftst lt f s rtowr hltren Mr" Gol"dsnrlth told

the fam'i.ly about it -you knou, he has a

daughrer, T guess shers. tn 
:u""_":*irra,rhen he

has a. son home nnd lhe kids fussed so and

hers a qood father, he felt he had to have a

T
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hone f or tt"rem. $o rhen he ssy$ ; "I I ll sell you

this place, this hilt here.r' But ohrthls was

rough country; oh mY.

l{ow much &creege ls here 7

C 2.3 acres.

[4c ldhy dld you decide to sell the farm ?

c Because we felt we couldnrt work ttn you knowt

and r,re had to depend on help loo much too'

l1c How about your dtly farq' had you sold that

recentlY ?

C Ch nor Ye.$olci*!1.q.:31 Xggt*-,ugq: I can remember

t.he ye;rrr Yeah, ?,5 yral:s in Februury'

Flc So you remember who bought that ?

C Qh yes, DicL OYer\olt.
we came and Looked at thls place and this was

abouteightfeethigherthanlttsll0W.lrts
wa$ all taken dswnn thls hill. And the mlnute

1 stepped up on the plnce I ltked Lf,. I thought:
trlrm kinit of close to Heaven.il And one reason I
like Lt Loo, itrs far enough away frorn the road

so we donr t get that terrible nolse and the

smudge too. Therers plenty of tr comec lrut

not a$ bad as lt tuould lf ure were clo*er., and

wetre high and dry. We dontt get one lablespoon

of $eepage in our cellarj
Mc i^Jonderful ' Over here you have - what ls

that ?

C Just our lawn and that.
l,lc And then theref s water In back of uhere"

C Yesn creek.

Mc Is that Oak Orehard ?

Mr.C lhatf s righr.
t'tc Oak Orchard Creek.

c You would be surprised how much flsh are taken

out of there ilowo

l'lr. C Theyt re f Lshl!& out there rlowo

C They are fishing todaY 1

Flr, C Yes ,

t"ic Do you go fi,strri-ng now 7

I
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C No, Ed used to but he donrt no moreo

Mc So you have the Gravel Road on 
.one 

s.ide and

Oak 0rchard Creek 0n the other'

C This is valuable property, wtth the waEer'

Mc Yes, I should imagine.

c Thatfs how I can have a garden. would you believe

it that I had 54 quartt o?Gwberries out of

there last year ?

Mc What do you do with them all ?

c oh, give them away and eat them; we eat them twlce

a day.

llc Do you freeza them ?

c I donr t like frozen strawberrles I dld freeze

some but I donrt li"ke frozen strawberries.

Mc They are apt to be mushy arenr t they ?

C Not Lt. you know how to defrost them, you know

just take them out say for a couple of hours

- just so that they have a llttle bit of

frost in them and that way theyr ll slay firm.
And I have the kind of SParkle ls a

freezing berry. Yeah, I had 54 quarts and I
froze 16 Zlp-Lock oh what stze are they

bags of corn and put 103 quarls of plckles"

l-lelt they werentf all quarts either but theyrre

nol all for us- l,Ie dontt eat ptckles Llke Ehato

For the kids and the grand-daughters.

l-'lc Yourre close with ycur family.
C Oh yes, I love my grand-daughtersi oh I love

those glrls.
!"lr.C Barbara ls an awful ntce gtrl.
C Theyrre both - well the rnother yeah no

daughter could be closer to us than she ls; sher s

a wonderful person. You know Barbara?

Mc Yes I know who she i.s.

Barbara and Marcia are identical twlns arenr E

they ?

C You know their father couldnr t tell them apart

for years.

Iuic Is that righe ?

Now that we are coming to the close of chis

f
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intervlew I really appreciate everything that

you have told us and L know that many people

are golng to enJoy reading the transerlpt and

hearlng all about thts family. Ifm wonderlng

lf you have anf thoggjrts 1r the wo:ld todly ?

Yes, I wonder why and I do thtnk' that therets

-ggu&,t?"!* 
g b-!g :hql-99- 9-t i-9r3-I1"9' You

know my grandmother, she couldnft read or wrltet
but she could remember awfully well and she

prophesied that at the end of 2000 therers golng

to be such vlolence and such a terrlble war that
there wouldnt t be a stone on stone left' Well

what have we got now: the atomlc bomb,and did

you €ver see to much violence and unhapglrygg?

And what I feel terrrtfe auou; : - ""t 
*h" it to

blame for atl this vandalism ln youth, the way

they destroyed that cemetery there around Amherst

or somewheres I thi"nk that is a - theyrre

even doing tt rlght here at our Little Sacred

Heart Cemeteryl theyrre pulllng up gerantums

from the urns and who is the blarner do you

thlnk for that 7

I think ltrs the frusttetion that so many

people, young people and oLder people, have

that they Just strike ouf;.

i{e[t then Ee agaln, I feel that the parents

theyrre not with thelr farnllles enough"

Fami"lies are not what they once hrere. So many

famllles sre breaking up.

.{ncl I think maybe that why * * as you say i

that frustration comes from *srf where these

families, becsuse there are a lot of unhappy

children from broken homesrand theyrll go to

any extent. But when l-hey vandeliae cemeEerles.

Nor,q we went out lasfi year and bought a new

monumenL;werve gCIt our bureau of, lots i-n

Sacred Heart Cemetery and we went out and

boughr s monument cost us over $1000.00"

I'low Lrd feel terrible if sornebody went

Ma
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cause this ts big, they coul-dnrt Just hake

and turn i,t over but uhey could destroy

it ln other way$, Yau know, like chippi-ng it
and that. Ird feel terrible if they did any

damage to it and ltm sure other people feel
the s&me wayl and I would like lo get to the

bottom of who is to blame for our youth.

I thlnk we all have to bear the blame, reallyn
because hink we

all have to"
And then you know when they are preachlng thls
sEarvatlon in these countrlesn forelgn countrle$f
I do Lhink that the government should do som€-

thtng about controlltng the populatlon'

How would tshey do that ?

Well they ean do lt because I think itr s

terrlble to brlng these chtldren tnto thls
world and $ee them suffer and st&rve to death.

And they canr t look for our country to feed

the whole world. I feel ltr s a wrong thlng
what they are doing with these Cubansitheyrre

letting them ln herer w€ didnrt need that type

of a populatlonn *erve Sot plenty of lt rlght
here ln thls country and here it i.s a hundred-

thousand of thern Cubans, and they are starting
to nrake trouble all ready. T?reyrre unhappy

because they Lhought we should hand them

everythlng on a silver platter. I feel
terrible about iti I thi"nk itrs wrong, I
thlnk our polittelans skror,rld wake up to the

facl that we are ln real tr:ouble here.
'Ihere are lots of probi"ems"

How do you feel about neigh-bors tqgqy ? Oo

you feel that neighbors have changed

people have changed so that you donf t have

as many * you were talktng earlier about

dancing ln the hornes and partles in rhe homes I

do you think as nruch goes on ?

t{o not now, thatrs all done eway wtth. But

l.tc
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I cloprf knoro * * w€ donrt r*;.ri1.l" have nelghbors

here no more trecatrse down here - - he I s ln the

Inflrmary they got marrlectr a year ego ln
April, Ehen he had to go [o the hospttal to

Set fi cataract rernoved from. hts aye end if he

didnrr go lnbo s bad strokel nnO so shers

away all" the time and these here people keep

prefty much to themselves they are good

neighbors, bufi they keep prettry much to them-

selves; the Plister doesntt hear and the boyrhe

keeps to himself.
The people dont t come calltng as often as they

once dld, do you thi-nk ?

they donr t come ealling nt alll
But you do have famtly around 7

0h yes end we ere a close familyn werre

very close. Sut on tho farm l had a nelghbor

there that I mlss, and the poor woman she ls ln
fhe hospiEal rrow and in a bad way. But she was

a good nei.ghboro Now she used to come over and

cry on my shoulder or something" She has no

chi"ldren and just her and her husband and they

had a real l"ife there because she I s got a real
good husband. And I mtss her tause as I saLd

she woul"d come over and tell me her troubLes-

Bue she would never bother you f.ike runnlng

over every day and borrowing or sittLng around

taking upr your tlmel she wasnrr that type of
per$CIn, she was just a nics nelghbor and I
miss her, mtss her very ffuch.
'Itlere I s sttll an *lwful- Lof r:f good people

around,

CIh defintLely ancl Flrs, l'tai.nes, she used to come

dor"rn to the f arm to get el{gs, when I lived on

Scott .R.oad, and nCIw shers in the Inftrmary and

she donrt knor,'s r.rhatrs golng on in the world.

Shets Dr. l"taines widow.

0h yes,

I rhink there &re a lot of good people.

Mc
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Flc And your: chr"rrch is sti"ll v*r'y srrons ?

C 0h y€r $.

Mc Thatrs a beaurtlf,ul church. I r,qas al a wedding

lhere l-ast yeerr I thj-nk.

C htho I s wedding, ?

Mc Jucly Pnfrubacz married is lb Ptumleyl

Mr.C Yes"

l'lc Plurnley r y€s. Judy and John.

C ltlas she marrl-ed in a vell and white ?

Mc Yes she was. It was a lovely n'eddingo * *

You have & Iovely home here'
C ltrs Jusf a modest home hut ttrs good enough

for us.

Mc ltrs a1.1. on on€ fJ-oor and I [hink this is
verf imporEant, You sair} that you boughtuElm

Park. Do you stilt own rvhat was Ermf-T*
b'ir. C N*
$4c You only had that for one day you were saying;

what do you mean ?

C We didnrf put no deposi.t or anything li,ke that.
Mc I see, you had it ln name onl-y.

C Yes and Mr. Goldsmith then told us about thls
lot and what do you thj"nk r,,re paid for thts lot 7

Plc Goodness, 1 have no ldea.
c $600.00.
Lvtc Oh my wCIrd I

C l"lers gc,t a lot north of rhe house there and hers

been offered $5000.00 for it and he wont t sell
It. But I hrow thls property and ltr s golng to
be sold before too long before too many

years because wtlen I get so that I canrt Lake

care of ehis place well wefre not golng to be

here , f ha t' s at1 because E n! couldn r t take

care of lt by hi-rnself ,

Mc By the way, who built this house 7

C i\tell it was - * what was that nc.me ?

'I'ic You mean Balcerzak didnrt bui.ld lt ?

C i{o they woulcinrt. Frank seid that every

retirement honne fh.at he built the people



vroLrld die 5o he t'ouldntt built it; although

he did us & tot of goodr You l<'now like thls

excev&ting and one thlng or another - he was

awfully good to Lrinr, Ehe whole family wds*

But the house is a packag,e, it|s a Barden l{ome

package and the package is good' Joe Rich

wasattheheadofitanclJoeisagoodenotrgh
man buLr oh, I donrt know, l'rers too €lr$!r

l,le !-leIL, ltrs a l"ovelY home'

C lrrn glad you tike it. As I sald, itrs a

modest l-ittl-e home' All I had was dollar

signs in mY eye$r

Mc Thatrs right, it pay$; but you have flowers

and flowerlng trees and you have vegetables

and fruit.
And would you believe it that wer\re had our

own peachee ? A1"l but last year we dtdnf t have

{iny bub overy year our two peach tree$ - *

one yeer we hacl four bushels and a half of

peaches. And we got a cherry tree out there'

He set it out lnto the bank' Andr mY Godt

that cherry tree I bet ltrs got a bushel

and a half of cherrles on ltl f told the

colored people yesterday, I saysl trThem bees

musf, have been worklng ovef,-ti-me.rr Because

they ${dy it tskes bees to poltinate, but the

roeather was ,good and they were out and svery

blossom set. There really is too many on

because theyrre goi.ng to be srinall." Last year

,heY -.i, 
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